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Lay Abstract

	 


	 Determining the adsorption of Se(-II) and Tc(IV) onto granite, shale, limestone, illite, and MX-80 

bentonite is beneficial to choosing a location within Canada to locate a used nuclear fuel repository. This 

thesis aims to quantify the adsorption behaviour of Se(-II) and Tc(IV) in Ca-Na-Cl and Na-Ca-Cl solutions 

with respect to a varying solution ionic strength and pH. Quantification of the adsorption was 

accomplished with adsorption experiments used in conjunction with geochemical simulations. New 

simulated surfaces specific to granite, shale, and MX-80 bentonite have been developed to complete 

these simulations. A final achievement was quantifying the adsorption of Se(-II) and Tc(IV) in groundwater 

representative solutions specific to locations considered for the used nuclear fuel repository.  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Abstract 

	 Canada is in the process of implementing a Deep Geologic Repository (DGR) to dispose of used 

nuclear waste. Adsorption behaviour of both Se(-II) and Tc(IV) onto granite, shale, limestone, illite, and 

MX-80 bentonite has been elucidated. Se(-II) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite displays a 

decrease in Rd with an increase in solution pH. Se(-II) adsorption onto granite decreases with an increase 

in solution ionic strength. Se(-II) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite does not return evidence which 

supports an apparent effect due to the ionic strength. Tc(IV) adsorption onto shale, limestone, illite, and 

MX-80 bentonite remains constant as the solution pH increases. Ionic strength does not affect the 

magnitude of Tc(IV) adsorption across the adsorbents, however an increase in ionic strength accelerates 

Tc(IV) adsorption. Se(-II) surface complexation models are best simulated with the following surface 

complexes: ≡Feldspar_sSe-, ≡Biotite_sOH2HSe, ≡Albite_sSe-, ≡Montmorillonite_sSe-, and 

≡Montmorillonite_sOH2HSe. Tc(IV) adsorption is best simulated with: ≡Biotite_sOTcO(OH), 

≡Quartz_sOTcO(OH), (≡Feldspar_sOH)2TcO(OH)-, ≡Montmorillonite_sOTcO(OH), (≡Albite_sOH)2TcO(OH)-, 

≡Illite_sOTcO(OH), and ≡Chlorite_sOTcO(OH). Se(-II) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in 

CR-10 solution returns Rd values of (1.80 ± 0.10) m3∙kg-1 and (0.47 ± 0.38) m3∙kg-1, respectively. Tc(IV) 

adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in CR-10 solution returned Rd values of (1.47 ± 0.25) 

m3∙kg-1 and (2.19 ± 0.33) m3∙kg-1, respectively. Tc(IV) adsorption onto shale, limestone, illite, and MX-80 

bentonite in SR-270-PW solution returned Rd values of (0.16 ± 0.10) m3∙kg-1, (0.44 ± 0.21) m3∙kg-1, (1.86 

± 0.44) m3∙kg-1, and (0.23 ± 0.10) m3∙kg-1, respectively. This thesis will further deepen the understanding 

of Se(-II) and Tc(IV) adsorption. 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	 This work presents the results of both Se(-II) and Tc(IV) adsorption experiments, and the 

associated Se(-II) and Tc(IV) surface complexation modelling. Numerous adsorption experimental results 

have been achieved and these include the following: First, Rd values for Se(-II) adsorption onto granite 

and MX-80 bentonite in 0.05, 0.10, 0.24, and 1.00 mol∙kgw-1 Ca-Na-Cl solutions at pHm = 5.0, 6.0, 8.0, 

and 9.0. Secondly, Rd values specific to Tc(IV) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite at pHm = 

4.0, 5.0, 8.0, and 9.0 were determined in identical Ca-Na-Cl solutions. Thirdly, Rd values related to Tc(IV) 

adsorption onto shale, limestone, illite, and MX-80 bentonite in 0.1, 1.0, 3.0, and 6.0 mol∙kgw-1 Na-Ca-Cl 

solutions at pHm = 4.0, 5.0, 8.0, and 9.0 were measured. Finally, Rd values for both Se(-II) and Tc(IV) 

adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in CR-10 solution and Tc(IV) adsorption onto shale, 

limestone, illite, and MX-80 bentonite in SR-270-PW solution are presented. 
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Chapter 1 - Introduction


	 As of 2023, two locations remain in the candidate repository site selection process which are 

relevant to Canada’s implementation of a Deep Geologic Repository (DGR). These candidate repository 

sites are The Revell Site and The South Bruce Site. These are located in North-western Ontario and 

Southern Ontario, respectively [1, 2]. At the Revell Site, the bedrock is characterized by a crystalline  

granite bedrock formation with a saline, reducing, Ca-Na-Cl dominant electrolyte groundwater [1]. 

Whereas, the South Bruce Site is characterized with sedimentary shale and limestone bedrock 

formation, and an Na-Ca-Cl dominant electrolyte groundwater that is a brine and under reducing 

conditions [2]. The DGR concept presently considered consists of placing the used nuclear fuel into 

used fuel canisters which are then entombed within an MX-80 bentonite buffer box before being buried 

within the bedrock for disposal [1 - 4]. The bedrock will act as a natural barrier in conjunction with the 

MX-80 bentonite which acts as an engineered barrier to radionuclide migration [3, 4]. These barriers are 

utilized to ensure that the near-field conditions associated with the DGR are hydraulically maintained. 

This will ensure that migration of radionuclides, in the event of a release, is diffusion controlled. 

Determination of a radionuclides adsorption behaviour onto one of the barrier adsorbents assists with 

quantifying that radionuclides migration rate. This adsorption behaviour can be elucidated when a 

combined approach of batch adsorption experiments and surface complexation models are employed. 


	 In post-closure safety assessments associated with a used nuclear fuel repository in either 

crystalline and sedimentary rock, 79Se and 99Tc have been identified as radionuclides of interest given 

their existence in used nuclear fuel [3, 4]. These two radionuclides exhibit safety concerns from both a 

radiological and chemical perspective [3, 4]. Radiologically, 79Se is a long-lived radionuclide with a half-

life of 3.27x105 years, an instant release fraction of 0.6%, and is characterized with a β- emission which 

has an Emax = 150.9 keV that results in 79Br as the decay product [5 - 10]. Similarly, 99Tc is also a long-

lived radionuclide with a half-life of 2.11x105 years that accounts for 6.0% of all fission product yield 

within used nuclear fuel, and decays through a β- emission which has an Emax = 290.0 keV that results in 

99Ru as the decay product [11 - 43]. The amount of 79Se or 99Tc is dependant upon the burn up 

1
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associated with the used nuclear fuel upon its removal from the reactor. When the burn up is 220.0 

MWh∙kgU-1, the 79Se inventory is 1.76x10-5 mol∙kgU-1 and the 99Tc inventory is 2.41x10-3 mol∙kgU-1 [3, 4]. 

However, when the burn up of the fuel increases to 280.0 MWh∙kgU-1, the 79Se and 99Tc inventories 

increase to 2.20x10-5 mol∙kgU-1 and 3.02x10-3 mol∙kgU-1, respectively [3, 4]. Specifically, there is a 

serious chemical concern associated with 79Se as a radionuclide as it behaves similar to sulphur 

chemically. As such, it is able to be up taken into the biosphere with ease [44 - 51]. Furthermore, Se and 

Tc are redox sensitive elements and exhibit different migration behaviours when present in either a 

reduced or oxidized form. Under aerobic and oxidizing conditions, Se will exist in either the Se(IV) or 

Se(VI) valence state, which will speciate as selenite (SeO32-) and selenate (SeO42-), respectively. Whereas, 

under anaerobic and reducing conditions Se will exist in the Se(-II) valence state and speciate as 

hydroselenide (HSe-). Tc will exist as Tc(VII) or Tc(IV) when exposed to oxidizing or reducing conditions. 

This will influence Tc speciation, as Tc(VII) speciates as pertechnetate (TcO4-), while Tc(IV) speciates as an 

oxo-ion of the form, TcO(OH)2. 


	 At the present, the adsorption behaviour of Se(-II) and Tc(IV) onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in 

Ca-Na-Cl solutions and the adsorption behaviour of Tc(IV) onto shale, limestone, illite, and MX-80 

bentonite in Na-Ca-Cl solutions has been elucidated. This behaviour has been quantified with relation to 

the two physicochemical solution properties, pH and ionic strength. Se adsorption experiments 

investigate pHm = 5.0, 6.0, 8.0, and 9.0 whereas Tc adsorption experiments investigate a pHm = 4.0, 5.0, 

8.0, and 9.0. Adsorption experiments in the Ca-Na-Cl solutions investigate an ionic strength range of 

0.05 to 1.0 mol∙kgw-1, while in Na-Ca-Cl solutions the ionic strength ranges from 0.1 to 6.0 mol∙kgw-1. An 

important comment is that units of concentration used within this study are reported in molal units 

[mol∙kgw-1 (mol∙(kilogram water)-1)] as opposed to molar units [mol∙L-1]. To support these adsorption 

experiments, non-electrostatic surface complexation models have been created, and simulations have 

been optimized using the experimental data. Before surface complexation constants are compared with 

Linear Free Energy Relationships (LFER). Finally, the adsorption of Se(-II) and Tc(IV) onto granite and 

MX-80 bentonite in CR-10 solution and the adsorption of Tc(IV) onto shale, limestone, illite, and MX-80 

bentonite in SR-270-PW solution has been completed. CR-10 and SR-270-PW solutions are 
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representative of the groundwater that is anticipated to exist at the depths associated with DGR 

emplacement in either the crystalline or sedimentary bedrock, respectively. Presently, the combination of 

batch adsorption experiments and surface complexation modelling will be beneficial to furthering the 

understanding of Se(-II) and Tc(IV) adsorption within Canadian bedrock. With an increased 

understanding of Se(-II) and Tc(IV) adsorption, confidence in a DGR concept can be increased in Canada 

and globally. At the moment, it is considered that this is the first adsorption study of the radionuclides 

Se(-II) and Tc(IV) in high ionic strength solutions which are supported with geochemical surface 

complexation modelling. 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Chapter 2 - Mater ia ls and Exper imenta l 
Methodology


	 All chemicals used throughout the experiments were reagent grade, and supplied by Fisher 

Scientific unless explicitly stated. The solid masses of all chemicals and adsorbent materials were 

measured using a Sartorius Quintix 213-1S scale. Deionized water was prepared using a Milli-Q Direct 8 

system which guarantees that the volumetric resistivity of the deionized water is 18.2 MΩ·cm. To ensure 

anoxic conditions were present for the duration of the experiments, a precise controlled atmospheric 

glovebox supplied by Labconco was utilized. This glovebox was filled with N2 gas (>99.999%), which 

was constantly flowing through the glovebox for the duration of the experiments to continuously vent the 

glovebox preserving O2 levels below 2.0 ppm, and to ensure that contaminant CO2 is removed. A 

Fisherbrand accumet AB200 Benchtop pH meter was used with a Fisherbrand accumet pH combination 

electrode (#13-620-297) and a platinum tipped Fisherbrand accumet Metallic ORP electrode 

(#13-620-115), to determine the pH and Eh, respectively. Calibration of the pH meter was completed 

using pH 4.0, 7.0, and 10.0 pH buffer solutions. 


	 A topic of discussion is that the adsorption kinetic and batch adsorption experiments investigate 

ionic strengths > 0.1 mol∙kgw-1. This requires that the measured pH value (pHobs) be designated as an 

observed operational apparent value. Any one pHobs value is related to any one molal H+ concentration 

(pHm = -log mH+), and a molar H+ concentration (pHc = -log cH+) through a linear relationship that is of the 

form, pH(m or c) = pHobs + A(m or c). In this relationship, A(m or c) is an empirical correction factor that accounts 

for variation in liquid junction potential between measuring in dilute and saline solutions, and the 

individual H+ activity coefficient [52 - 54]. This study used the molal pHm conversion opposed to the 

molar pHc conversions. Linear relationships were derived for all Ca-Na-Cl and Na-Ca-Cl solutions with a 

Metrohm Ti-Touch 916. Table 1 presents the derived pHm = pHobs + Am conversion relationships for the 

0.05, 0.1, 0.24, and 1.0 mol∙kgw-1 Ca-Na-Cl solutions. Table 2 presents the derived pHm = pHobs + Am 

conversion relationships for the 0.1, 1.0, 3.0, and 6.0 mol∙kgw-1 Na-Ca-Cl solutions. 
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Table 1 - pHm = pHobs + Am conversion relationships for Ca-Na-Cl solutions with ionic strengths of 0.05, 0.1, 

0.24, and 1.0 mol∙kgw-1. 

 

Table 2 - pHm = pHobs + Am conversion relationships for Na-Ca-Cl solutions with ionic strengths of 0.1, 1.0, 

3.0, and 6.0 mol∙kgw-1. 

 
2.1 - Production of Se(-II) 

	 The chemical reduction methodology utilized is well known to be successful with respect to the 

reduction of either Se(IV) or Se(VI) to the required Se(-II) [55 - 63]. Preparation of all Se(-II) containing 

solutions were completed within the glovebox to prevent O2 or CO2 contamination throughout the 

reduction procedure. All Se used in adsorption kinetic and batch adsorption experiments is derived from 

a 1000 ± 1 μg∙mL-1 Se standard solution within a 1.0% nitric acid matrix that was supplied by Agilent 

Technologies. No confirmation of the exact Se redox state in the standard solution was completed. As 

such, the standard solution was presumed to contain a mixture of both Se(IV) and Se(VI). Subsequently, 

an aliquot of the standard solution was mixed with deionized water so that the resultant Se 

concentration was approximately 1.0 μmol∙L-. Preliminary experiments were performed to ensure that 

Ionic Strength [mol∙kgw-1] pHm = pHobs + Am Conversion Relationships

0.05 pHm = 1.0570∙pHobs – 0.2838

0.10 pHm = 1.0470∙pHobs – 0.2682

0.24 pHm = 1.0507∙pHobs – 0.1593

1.00 pHm = 1.0671∙pHobs – 0.0227

Ionic Strength [mol∙kgw-1] pHm = pHobs + Am Conversion Relationships

0.1 pHm = 0.9898∙pHobs – 0.1130

1.0 pHm = 1.0526∙pHobs – 0.8562

3.0 pHm = 0.9756∙pHobs – 0.6629

6.0 pHm = 1.0010∙pHobs – 1.0825
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this concentration was below the solubility limit of Se(cr) to prevent precipitation from occurring. 

Following these experiments, an amount of 0.2 mol∙L-1 hydrazine monohydrate (N2H4∙H2O) was added to 

the Se solution to ensure reducing conditions were present within the solution. Finally, the Se solution 

was allowed to mature for a minimum of five days while contained within the glovebox to ensure that 

Se(-II) was the dominant oxidation state present within the solution. Figure A1 provides the Pourbaix 

diagram for the Se - O - H system, and associated pH vs Eh measurements [64].


	 Additionally, UV-VIS absorbance measurements were taken to confirm that the Se(-II) redox state 

exists in solution stably for a minimum of a month thus providing confidence that the Se reduction was 

successful. UV-VIS measurements were completed with the blank solution being [CR-10 + N2H4∙H2O], 

and [CR-10 + Se(-II) + N2H4∙H2O] being the solution of interest. For reference, the pH of the solution 

during the UV-VIS measurements was 6.4. The absorbance spectra associated with HSe- is 247.0 nm 

[55 - 60]. Figure A2 presents the UV-VIS spectrum associated with the successful production of Se(-II). 

There is no discernible absorbance peak however, which can be identified with certainty at 247.0 nm in 

Figure A2. From previous publications however, the absorbance of Se(-II) has been shown to be effected 

by not only the concentration of Se(-II) in solution, but also the pH of the solution [55 - 60]. 


	 Currently, it is being considered that since the concentration of Se utilized in the reduction 

methodology was approximately 1.0 μmol∙L-1, and the pH of the solution throughout the UV-VIS 

measurements was 6.4, these conditions could allude to the absence of an observable absorbance peak 

at 247.0 nm. Previously Iida et al., remarked that absorption spectra peaks were assigned to Se(-II) 

species from solubility experiments in the undersaturation direction, but not the oversaturation direction 

due to a Se(-II) concentration that was considered too low [60]. The concentration of Se(-II) from 

oversaturation experiments is approximately on par with the concentration of Se(-II) used in this study 

[60]. Further, Iida et al. reported that the pH of the solution in oversaturation experiments are of similar 

circumneutral pH values to the measured solution in this study. This evidence is considered as 

justification for the lack of an observable spectra peak [60]. Undersaturation experiments carried out by 

Iida et al. did return an observable Se(-II) spectra at 247.0 nm which was assigned to HSe- [60]. In 

contrast, the concentration of Se(-II) in the undersaturation experiments were on the order of 10.0 to 
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100.0 μmol⋅L-1 with solution pH > 9.0 [60]. The reduction methodology utilized by Walker et al., with 

success is identical to the reduction methodology utilized within this study, further providing confidence 

that this methodology is successful [61]. 

2.2 - Production of Tc(IV) 

	 The production of Tc(IV) utilized an electro-chemical reduction methodology. The original Tc(VII) 

solution with which all Tc(IV) was produced from was supplied by the Health Physics department at 

McMaster University. This solution contained a concentration of 36.5 mgTc⋅mL-1 ammonium 

pertechnetate in a 0.75 mol⋅L-1 nitric acid matrix. The method adopted is based upon previously 

published materials which do employ similar electro-chemical reduction methodologies [11, 12, 16, 22, 

25, 33, 38, 41]. All equipment necessary to reduce Tc(VII) to Tc(IV) has been supplied by EC Frontier Co., 

Ltd. The electrolytic cell is a 50.0 mL glass vial with an O-ring sealed lid. There are five openings in the 

lid to allow for a Pt mesh working electrode (WE), a Pt wire counter electrode (CE), an Ag/AgCl reference 

electrode (RE), an incoming N2 gas line, and a vent to release pressure within the electrolytic cell. Figure 

A3 provides an image of the electrolytic cell with all electrodes. 


	 Initially, a 40.0 mL solution containing 0.2 mol∙L-1 N2H4∙H2O, 0.2 mol∙L-1 sodium dithionite 

(Na2S2O4), and Tc(VII) with an approximate concentration of 10.0 μmol∙L-1 was prepared. The initial 

concentration of Tc(VII) used is known to be below the solubility limit of 4.40x10-8 mol∙kg-1 associated 

with Tc(IV) [65]. This is to ensure that during the reduction process, there will not be enough Tc(IV) 

produced that would allow for Tc(IV) precipitation to occur. The combined usage of Na2S2O4 and 

N2H4∙H2O as chemical reducing agents is to promote the reduction of Tc(VII) to Tc(IV), and to ensure 

reducing conditions are preserved in solution thus preserving Tc(IV) as the dominant redox state. This 

solution is then pH adjusted to pH = 5.0, using either HCl of NaOH to provide conditions which ensure 

that Tc(IV) speciates as TcO(OH)2(aq). Figures A4 and A5 present provides the Pourbaix diagram for the 

Tc - O - H system, and associated pH vs Eh measurements in both Ca-Na-Cl solutions and Na-Ca-Cl 

solutions, respectively [25, 65].
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	 The 40.0 mL Tc(VII) solution is added into the glass vial and then a magnetic stir bar is added 

into the electrolytic cell. Magnetic stirring is achieved through usage of a Fisher Scientific magnetic 

stirrer (#11676263) which will increase the efficiency of the reduction procedure [66]. The CE is then filled 

with 1.0 N HCl, and the RE is filled with 3.0 mol∙L-1 KCl before emplacement into the electrolytic cell 

through openings in the cell lid along with the WE. Finally, the N2 gas line is placed into the electrolytic 

cell with the exit of the gas line near to the magnetic stir bar. It is presumed that with increased mixing of 

the N2 gas with the magnetic stirrer in the solution during the reduction procedure will facilitate an 

increase in reduction efficiency, and remove contaminant O2, preventing oxidation of Tc(VII) to Tc(IV). 


	 Initially, an open circuit potential (OCP) measurement is recorded with the resultant value being 

recorded as 750.0 mV, which coincides with the known potential associated with the Tc(VII)/Tc(IV) redox 

couple [67 - 69]. Subsequently, a cyclic voltammatry (CV) measurement was carried out to confirm that 

the Tc(VII)/Tc(IV) redox couple was the only redox couple present in the solution. Previous studies 

presented that only one peak exists in both the anodized branch, and the cathodic branch [70, 71]. 

These two peaks were observed from the CV measurements carried out within this study which is 

considered to provide confidence in preparation of the Tc(VII) reduction solution. The reduction 

procedure is completed through usage of an amperometric reduction procedure. A constant current of 

10.0 mA is transferred from the cathodic WE to the anodic CE. Throughout the reduction procedure, 

reduced Tc(IV) in the form of a TcO∙1.6H2O(am) will electrodeposit onto the surface of the WE [67, 70, 

71]. This reduction procedure is utilized for a period of 1.0 hour. This amount of time was determined 

from preliminary experiments that found the RE potential to become approximately constant at the 

current stated. One important aspect of utilizing this reduction methodology is that the Tc(VII)/Tc(IV) 

redox couple appears irreversible when a Pt electrode is used [72, 73]. The reduction of Tc(VII) to Tc(IV) 

occurs via intermediately adsorbed H+ ions with the overall process being described with the following 

reactions [73].


	 	 	 	 	 3H+ + 3e- ↔ 3Hads	 	 	 	 	 (1)


	 	 	 TcO4- + 3Hads + H+ ↔ TcO2∙1.6H2O(am) + 0.4H2O	 	 (2) 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	 The Pt mesh WE is gently removed from the electrolytic cell after the reduction is completed. 

The WE is then immersed into a second glass vial which contains 40.0 mL of a 0.2 mol∙L-1 Na2S2O4 and 

0.2 mol∙L-1 N2H4∙H2O solution which was pH adjusted to pH = 5.0. Prior to the WE being immersed in the 

solution, the Eh is measured to confirm reducing conditions are present within the solution. This is 

considered an essential measurement as it provides confidence that when Tc(IV) desorbs off the WE, 

Tc(IV) will speciate as TcO(OH)2(aq). The WE is then placed into the solution and allowed to remain in 

solution for a minimum of three days. Previous solubility study results indicated that three days was 

adequate to dissolve Tc [13]. After the desorption period, the WE is removed from the solution, the 

solution is transferred from the glass vial into a polycarbonate reaction vessel that has been given a 

batch number, and subsequently moved into the N2 glovebox for storage of the Tc(IV) solution batch. A 

second measurement of the redox conditions was performed within the glovebox to confirm reducing 

conditions were present and were maintained for the duration of the 3-day desorption period. 


	 Following the successful production of a Tc(IV) batch, a 1.0 mL aliquot of the Tc(IV) solution is 

removed and added into a polycarbonate reaction vessel that contains 9.0 mL of deionized water. This 

diluted solution is subsequently measured using an Agilent 8800 Inductively Coupled Mass 

Spectrometer (ICP-MS) to determine the concentration of Tc(IV) present within the solution batch. An 

important comment is that the concentration of Tc(IV) within any given solution batch is unknown until 

measurement is performed with the ICP-MS. Initial dilution by a factor of 10 with deionized water is 

required as the solution salinity must to be below 0.75 mol∙L-1 for accurate measurements with the ICP-

MS [61, 74]. In the event it is necessary to produce more Tc(IV) for an adsorption experiment, the 

reduction method is repeated to produce consecutive batches. After a proper amount of Tc(IV) has been 

prepared for usage in any of the adsorption kinetic or batch adsorption experiments, the appropriate 

volumetric amount from the batch solutions is added to any one of the prepared Ca-Na-Cl solutions, Na-

Ca-Cl solutions, CR-10 solution, or SR-270-PW solution, so that the concentration of Tc(IV) within that 

solution is approximately 1.0 nanomol∙L-1.
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2.3 - Preparation of the Ca-Na-Cl and Na-Ca-Cl 
Solutions 

	 Four different Ca-Na-Cl solutions were prepared with ionic strengths of 0.05, 0.1, 0.24, and 1.0 

mol∙kgw-1. All four Ca-Na-Cl solutions have a constant molar Na/Ca ratio of 1.60, which is approximately 

the same molar Na/Ca ratio as the CR-10 solution. Four different Na-Ca-Cl solutions were prepared that 

had ionic strengths of 0.1, 1.0, 3.0, and 6.0 mol∙kgw-1. All four Na-Ca-Cl solutions have a constant molar  

Na/Ca molar ratio of 2.70, which is the same molar Na/Ca ratio as the SR-270-PW solution. Table 3 

presents masses required of the NaCl and CaCl2∙2H2O salts used to prepare the Ca-Na-Cl solutions, 

while Table 4 presents masses required to produce the Na-Ca-Cl solutions.


Table 3 – Masses required of NaCl and CaCl2∙2H2O salts that were used to prepare 1.0 L of 0.05, 0.1, 0.24, 

or 1.0 mol∙kgw-1 Ca-Na-Cl solutions. 

Table 4 – Masses required of NaCl and CaCl2∙2H2O salts that were used to prepare 1.0 L of 0.1, 1.0, 3.0, 

and 6.0 mol∙kgw-1 Na-Ca-Cl solutions. 

Ionic Strength [mol∙kgw-1] NaCl Mass [g] CaCl2∙2H2O Mass [g]

0.05 1.019 ± 0.0001 1.598 ± 0.0001

0.10 2.038 ± 0.0001 3.196 ± 0.0001

0.24 4.891 ± 0.0001 7.67 ± 0.0001

1.00 20.38 ± 0.0001 31.96 ± 0.0001

Ionic Strength [mol∙kgw-1] NaCl Mass [g] CaCl2∙2H2O Mass [g]

0.1 2.765 ± 0.0001 2.579 ± 0.0001

1.0 27.683 ± 0.0001 25.792 ± 0.0001

3.0 83.651 ± 0.0001 77.376 ± 0.0001

6.0 166.1 ± 0.0001 154.75 ± 0.0001
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2.4 - Preparation of the CR-10 and SR-270-PW 
Solutions 

	 CR-10 reference saline groundwater solution has a known pH of 7.1, an Eh of -194.0 mV (vs. 

SHE), and a total dissolved solids (TDS) content of 11.625 g∙L-1 [3]. Table 5 presents the mass of 

compounds required to produce CR-10, and they are presented in order of addition required to properly 

prepare the CR-10 solution [75]. SR-270-PW reference brine solution is known to have a pH = 5.8, an Eh 

= -200 mV (vs. SHE), and a TDS content of 276.2 g∙L-1 [4]. Table 6 presents the necessary mass of 

compounds needed and are listed in the order of addition to prepare the SR-270-PW solution. When 

either of the CR-10 or SR-270-PW solutions are prepared for usage in Se(-II) adsorption experiments, 

only 0.2 mol∙L-1 N2H4∙H2O is added to solution. When either of the CR-10 or SR-270-PW solutions are 

prepared for usage in Tc(IV) adsorption experiments, both 0.2 mol∙L-1 N2H4∙H2O and 0.2 mol∙L-1 Na2S2O4 

are added to solution. A small comment is that N2H4∙H2O acts as a chemical buffer and will increase the 

pH of the CR-10 and SR-270-PW solution. This required the addition of 0.1 N HCl to adjust the pH back 

to the required pHm initial value. 


Table 5 – Masses required, and molal concentrations of all compounds used to prepare 1.0 L CR-10 saline 

solution. Ionic strength of the CR-10 solution is approximately 0.24 mol∙kgw-1 for reference.


Compound Mass [g] Molal Concentration 
[mol∙kgw-1]

NaCl 4.83 ± 0.0001 0.0823

KCl 0.029 ± 0.0001 0.0004

CaCl2∙2H2O 6.28 ± 0.0001 0.0429

MgCl2∙6H2O 0.502 ± 0.0001 0.0025

SrCl2∙6H2O 0.076 ± 0.0001 0.0003

CaSO4∙2H2O 1.61 ± 0.0001 0.0094
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Table 6 – Masses required, and molal concentrations of all compounds used to prepare 1.0 L SR-270-PW 

brine solution. Ionic strength of the SR-270-PW solution is approximately 6.0 mol∙kgw-1 for reference. 

 
2.5 - Rock and Mineral Adsorbents 

	 Granite originates from the Lac du Bonnet batholith in Manitoba, Canada. Shale, and limestone  

samples originate from the South Bruce repository candidate site. Illite has been supplied by The Clay 

Mineral Society and originates from Silver Hill, Montana, USA. MX-80 bentonite has been passed 

through an 80-mesh sieve and is supplied by the American Colloid Company after being sourced from 

Wyoming, USA. Granite, shale, limestone, and illite were crushed with a tungsten carbide cylinder that 

was supplied by Nichika. Particles that ranged between 150 μm to 300 μm were collected with a range 

of stainless-steel sieves and used in all subsequent adsorption kinetic and batch adsorption 

experiments. MX-80 bentonite was used as received in all subsequent adsorption kinetic and batch 

adsorption experiments.


	 Prior to usage in any experiment, all adsorbents underwent a preconditioning period. 

Preconditioning was completed using any one of the prepared CR-10, SR-270-PW, Ca-Na-Cl, and Na-

Ca-Cl solutions which do no contain either Se(-II) or Tc(IV). The pHm of the precondition solution is then 

Compound Mass [g] Molal Concentration 
[mol∙kgw-1]

KCl 22.2485 ± 0.0001 0.2575

KBr 2.5318 ± 0.0001 0.0184

NaHCO3 0.1514 ± 0.0001 0.0016

SrCl2∙6H2O 3.6515 ± 0.0001 0.1188

Na2SO4 0.3253 ± 0.0001 0.0020

MgCl2∙6H2O 68.5901 ± 0.0001 0.3113

CaCl2∙2H2O 117.3828 ± 0.0001 0.8265

NaCl 126.7194 ± 0.0001 2.583

Na2S∙9H2O 0.55 ± 0.0001 0.0027
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pH adjusted to the necessary pHm based upon the adsorption experiment to be performed. Each sample 

being preconditioned contains (20.0 ± 1.0) mg of the solid adsorbent, and (5.0 ± 0.05) mL of 

precondition solution. Upon completion of the preconditioning period, the samples were centrifuged for 

6.0 minutes at 5860.0 RPM or approximately 3000.0 RCF using a Beckman Coulter Allegra X-30R 

bench-top centrifuge equipped with a F0630 rotor. This was performed to separate the liquid and solid 

components. Precondition solution was subsequently removed using a pipette to minimize any potential 

agitation of the centrifuged solids. Adsorption kinetic or batch adsorption experiments then began upon 

spiking the preconditioned solids with the required experimental solution which contained either Se(-II) 

or Tc(IV). 

2.6 - Adsorption Kinetics Experimental Methods 

	 All adsorption experiments have been performed in triplicate at room temperature inside of the 

N2 atmospheric glovebox. Adsorption was quantified with the adsorption distribution ratio Rd [m3∙kg-1], 

and is calculated following Equation (3). Where: Cinitial is the initial concentration in solution [mol], Cfinal is 

the concentration remaining in solution [mol], L is the volumetric liquid amount [m3], and M is the solid 

adsorbent mass [kg]. 

	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (3)


2.6.1 - Adsorption Kinetics of Se(-II) in Ca-Na-Cl Solutions 

	 The Se(-II) adsorption kinetic steady-state periods with granite and MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl 

solutions were necessary to be determined. There was (20.0 ± 1.0) mg of preconditioned adsorbent, with 

(10.0 ± 0.5) mL of liquid used, for a resultant liquid/solid ratio of (0.50 ± 0.03) m3∙kg-1. Two experiments 

were performed with the 0.05 mol∙kgw-1 and 1.0 mol∙kgw-1 Ca-Na-Cl solutions. Preliminary experiments 

were performed, and determined that adsorption of Se(-II) onto the walls of a polycarbonate reaction 

Rd =
Cinitial − Cfinal

Cfinal
⋅

L
M
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vessel was negligible. The initial concentration of Se(-II) used in all experiments was on average (1.00 ± 

0.5) μmol∙L-1 which is below the expected solubility limit of Se(-II) ensuring that no Se precipitate should 

form within solution during the experiments. For the duration of the adsorption kinetic experiments, pHm 

and Eh measurements were taken at each time interval for each sample to confirm that redox conditions 

did not change within the polycarbonate reaction vessel which would have allowed Se(-II) to oxidize.


	 When a measurement was scheduled, a 5.00 mL aliquot was removed from each reaction vessel 

and placed into a Nalgene Oakridge centrifuge container. These were subsequently centrifuged at 

18000.0 RPM or 27579.0 RCF for 30.0 minutes with the Beckman Coulter X-30R centrifuge that was 

equipped with a F1010 rotor. A previous NWMO technical report confirms that this is adequate 

centrifugation to separate the liquid and solid components [52]. Finally, a 0.50 mL aliquot of the 

supernatant Se(-II) solution was removed and mixed with 9.50 mL of deionized water which was 

measured using the ICP-MS.  


2.6.2 - Adsorption Kinetics of Tc(IV) in Ca-Na-Cl Solutions 
 
	 The Tc(IV) adsorption kinetic steady-state periods with granite and MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl 

solutions were necessary to be determined. There was (20.0 ± 1.0) mg of preconditioned adsorbent, with 

(10.0 ± 0.5) mL of liquid used, for a resultant liquid/solid ratio of (0.50 ± 0.03) m3∙kg-1. Two experiments 

were performed with the 0.05 mol∙kgw-1 and 1.0 mol∙kgw-1 Ca-Na-Cl solutions. Preliminary experiments 

were performed, and determined that adsorption of Tc(IV) onto the walls of a polycarbonate reaction 

vessel was negligible. Initial concentration of Tc(IV) used in experiments was on average (1.37 ± 0.62) 

nanomol∙L-1. This concentration is below the previously reported solubility limit of Tc(IV) thus providing 

confidence that no Tc(IV) precipitate has formed in solution. For the duration of the adsorption kinetic 

experiments, pHm and Eh measurements were taken at each time interval for each sample to confirm 

that redox conditions did not change within the polycarbonate reaction vessel which would have allowed 

Tc(IV) to oxidize.
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	 Preparation of a sample to be measured begins with extracting a 4.70 mL aliquot which is 

transferred into a Beckman Coulter Optima Pro centrifuge tube where it was then centrifuged at 

1.00x105 RPM or 5.35x105 RCF for 15.0 minutes at room temperature using a Beckman Coulter Optima 

MAX-XP Ultracentrifuge equipped with a TLA-110 rotor. To ensure that ultracentrifugation was sufficient 

to remove the liquid and solid components, the k factor has been compared between the two 

centrifugation methods. The k-factor of a centrifuge rotor is a measurement of the rotor’s pelleting 

efficiency, and a smaller value is desirable [76]. The reported k value associated with usage of the 

ultracentrifuge equipped with the TLA-110 rotor is 16.0, whereas it has been calculated to be 1042.5 

when using the conventional bench-top centrifuge equipped with the F1010 rotor. Therefore, there is 

confidence that ultracentrifugation is sufficient to fully separate the liquid and solid components. After 

centrifugation, a 0.5 mL aliquot was removed and transferred into a polycarbonate reaction vessel that 

contained 9.5 mL of deionized water and subsequently measured using the ICP-MS. 


2.6.3 - Adsorption Kinetics of Tc(IV) in Na-Ca-Cl Solutions 
 
	 The Tc(IV) adsorption kinetic steady-state periods with shale, limestone, illite, and MX-80 

bentonite in Na-Ca-Cl solutions were necessary to be determined. There was (20.0 ± 1.0) mg of 

preconditioned adsorbent, with (10.0 ± 0.5) mL of liquid used, for a resultant liquid/solid ratio of (0.50 ± 

0.03) m3∙kg-1. Two experiments were performed with the 0.1 mol∙kgw-1 and 6.0 mol∙kgw-1 Na-Ca-Cl 

solutions. Initial concentration of Tc(IV) used in experiments was on average (1.37 ± 0.62) nanomol∙L-1. 

For the duration of the adsorption kinetic experiments, pHm and Eh measurements were taken at each 

time interval for each sample to confirm that redox conditions did not change within the polycarbonate 

reaction vessel which would have allowed Tc(IV) to oxidize. Preparation of a sample to be measured, and  

the subsequent measurement is identical to the one described in Section 2.6.2. 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2.7 - Batch Adsorption Experiments 

2.7.1 - Ca-Na-Cl Solution pHm and Ionic Strength Influence 
on Se(-II) Adsorption 
 

	 After the adsorption kinetic experiments with Se(-II) onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-

Cl solutions were completed, batch adsorption experiments could be carried out. Ionic strength 

dependency was measured in 0.05, 0.1, 0.24, and 1.0 mol∙kgw-1 Ca-Na-Cl solutions, whereas pHm 

dependency experiments were measured at pHm values between 4 and 9. Similar to Section 2.6.1, there 

was (20.0 ± 1.0) mg of preconditioned adsorbent, with (10.0 ± 0.5) mL of liquid used in the experiments. 

Throughout the duration of all batch adsorption experiments the pHm and Eh were recorded daily to 

ensure that reducing conditions were present for the duration of the experiments. If the measured pHm 

value differed from the required pHm value by more than 0.2 units a pH adjustment was performed 

through addition of either 0.1 N HCl or 0.1 N NaOH. Subsequent sample preparation and measurement 

is identical to the one described in Section 2.6.1.


2.7.2 - Ca-Na-Cl Solution pHm and Ionic Strength Influence 
on Tc(IV) Adsorption 

	 Tc(IV) adsorption with respect to the Ca-Na-Cl solution ionic strength was tested with 0.05, 0.1, 

0.24, and 1.0 mol∙kgw-1 solutions. The pHm dependency experiments for Tc(IV) adsorption experiments in 

was measured at pHm values between 3 and 9. Similar to Section 2.6.2, there was (20.0 ± 1.0) mg of 

preconditioned adsorbent was used, with (10.0 ± 0.5) mL of liquid in experiments. Throughout the 

duration the experiments, the pHm and Eh were recorded daily to ensure that reducing conditions were 

present. If the measured pHm value differed from the required pHm value by more than 0.2 units, a pH 

adjustment was performed through addition of either 0.1 N HCl or 0.1 N NaOH. Subsequent sample 

preparation and measurement is identical to the one described in Section 2.6.2.
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2.7.3 - Na-Ca-Cl Solution pHm and Ionic Strength Influence 
on Tc(IV) Adsorption 

	 Tc(IV) batch adsorption experiments in Na-Ca-Cl solutions had the ionic strength dependency 

measured in 0.1, 1.0, 3.0, and 6.0 mol∙kgw-1 solutions. pHm dependency experiments were measured at 

pHm values between 3 and 9. Similar to Section 2.6.3, there was (20.0 ± 1.0) mg of preconditioned 

adsorbent was used, with (10.0 ± 0.5) mL of liquid in experiments. Throughout the duration the 

experiments, the pHm and Eh were recorded daily to ensure that reducing conditions were present. If the 

measured pHm value differed from the required pHm value by more than 0.2 units, a pH adjustment was 

performed through addition of either 0.1 N HCl or 0.1 N NaOH.  Subsequent sample preparation and 

measurement is identical to the one described in Section 2.6.3.


2.7.4 - Se(-II) Adsorption in CR-10 Solution 

	 An experiment was carried out to determine Se(-II) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite 

in CR-10 solution. The length of this adsorption experiment was determined from Se(-II) adsorption 

kinetic experiments in Ca-Na-Cl solutions with granite and MX-80 bentonite. Solid masses and liquid 

amounts used are identical to Section 2.6.1. The pHm of the CR-10 solution was adjusted to pHm = 7.0. 

The pHm and Eh were recorded daily to ensure that reducing conditions were present for the duration of 

the experiment. If the measured pHm value differed from the required pHm value by more than 0.2 units, a 

pH adjustment was performed through addition of either 0.1 N HCl or 0.1 N NaOH. Subsequent sample 

preparation and measurement is identical to the one described in Section 2.6.1.


2.7.5 - Tc(IV) Adsorption in CR-10 Solution 

	 Tc(IV) adsorption experiments with granite and MX-80 bentonite in CR-10 solution were also 

completed. The length of these adsorption experiments was determined from Tc(IV) adsorption kinetic 

experiments with granite and MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl solutions. Solid masses and liquid amounts 

used are identical to Section 2.6.2. The pHm of the CR-10 solution was adjusted to pHm = 7.0. The pHm 
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and Eh were recorded daily to ensure that reducing conditions were present for the duration of the 

experiment. If the measured pHm value differed from the required pHm value by more than 0.2 units, a pH 

adjustment was performed through addition of either 0.1 N HCl or 0.1 N NaOH. Subsequent sample 

preparation and measurement is identical to the one described in Section 2.6.2.


2.7.6 - Tc(IV) Adsorption in SR-270-PW Solution 

	 Tc(IV) adsorption experiments with shale, limestone, illite, and MX-80 bentonite in SR-270-PW 

solution were also completed. The length of these adsorption experiments was determined from Tc(IV) 

adsorption kinetic experiments in Na-Ca-Cl solutions with shale, limestone, illite, and MX-80 bentonite. 

Solid masses and liquid amounts used are identical to Section 2.6.3. The pHm of the SR-270-PW 

solution was adjusted to pHm = 6.0. The pHm and Eh were recorded daily to ensure that reducing 

conditions were present for the duration of the experiment. If the measured pHm value differed from the 

required pHm value by more than 0.2 units, a pH adjustment was performed through addition of either 

0.1 N HCl or 0.1 N NaOH. Subsequent sample preparation and measurement is identical to the one 

described in Section 2.6.3. 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Chapter 3 - Surface Complexation Modelling


	 Completion of the Se(-II) and Tc(IV) adsorption experiments provided data that was then utilized 

to optimize surface complexation models (SCM’s). SCM’s have been created to simulate Se(-II) and 

Tc(IV) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl solutions, and Tc(IV) adsorption onto 

shale, illite, and MX-80 bentonite in Na-Ca-Cl solutions. Limestone does not have a simulated surface as 

it is presumed that the mineral assemblage composition is approximately 80.0% calcite, with minor 

amounts of quartz, dolomite, illite, and chlorite [12]. Given the complexity associated with the surface 

electrical properties of calcite [77], a non-electrostatic model was not attempted. As such, there is no 

model presentation that simulates the adsorption of Tc(IV) onto limestone in Na-Ca-Cl solutions. All 

SCM’s were simulated with the geochemical code PHREEQC [78].  

3.1 - Specific Ion Interaction Theory 

	 When executing simulations in electrolyte solutions that have substantial ionic strengths, a 

proper method must be invoked to account for the increased electrostatic interactions between ions of 

specific interest, and the background electrolyte ions. Specific Ion interaction Theory (SIT) was employed 

to calculate activity coefficients following Equation (4) [79]. Where: zj is the charge of ion j, D is the 

Debye-Hückel term, mk is the molality of ion k, which is oppositely charged to ion j, and ε(j, k) is the 

specific ion interaction parameter. Usage of SIT is acceptable up to an ionic strength of approximately 

4.0 mol∙kgw-1  [79]. This will allow simulations to be completed in all Ca-Na-Cl solutions and up to 3.0  

mol∙kgw-1 in the Na-Ca-Cl solutions. Given this, simulations were not attempted to be optimized with 

respect to the Rd values obtained from the Tc(IV) batch adsorption experiment in 6.0 mol∙kgw-1 Na-Ca-Cl 

solution. Relevant ion interaction coefficients and all Se(-II) and Tc(IV) reactions used throughout the 

modelling are presented in Table 7 and Table 8, respectively.


	 	 	 	 	 	 	 (4)
log(γj) = − z2
j D +

k

∑ ε( j, k)mk
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Table 7 – Selected ion interaction coefficients specific to Se(-II) and Tc(IV) utilized throughout the surface 

complexation modelling.


3.2 - Relevant Thermodynamic Data 

	 All solutions being simulated have an identical Na/Ca ratio, ionic strength, and either Ca-Na-Cl 

concentrations or Na-Ca-Cl concentrations as the solutions used in experiments. All Se(-II) simulations 

have a Se(-II) concentration of 1.00 μmol∙kgw-1, which is on par with the initial Se(-II) concentration used 

throughout the adsorption experiments. No polyselenide species of the form Sen2-, where n = 1 – 4, were 

included in the modelling as it was assumed that these species would form only in more alkaline 

conditions where pHm ≥ 10 [82, 83]. In all Tc(IV) simulations, the Tc(IV) concentration was 1.0 

nanomol∙kgw-1, which is on par with the initial concentration of Tc(IV) used within all adsorption 

experiments. Thermodynamic information specific to Se(-II) and Tc(IV) is found in both the Nuclear 

Energy Agency and Japanese Atomic Energy Agency thermodynamic databases’s [64, 79 - 81]. 

Cation (ion j) Anion (ion k) ε(j, k) [kg∙mol-1] Error Reference

Na+ OH- 0.04 0.01 [81]

Na+ Cl- 0.03 0.01 [80]

Ca2+ Cl- 0.15 0.01 [80]

H+ Cl- 0.12 0.01 [81]

Na+ HSe- -0.01 0.10 [80]

Ca2+ HSe- 0.15a 0.01 [This study]

TcO(OH)+ Cl- 0.11 0.01 [22]

Na+ TcO(OH)3- -0.08 0.04 [79]

Ca2+ TcO(OH)3- 0.15 0.00 [22]

Tc2O2(OH)22+ Cl- -0.43 0.11 [79]

a) The ε(Ca2+, HSe-) ion interaction coefficient is an estimation based upon corresponding charge type 

ε(Ca2+, X-) = 0.15 kg∙mol-1  [22].
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However, ion interaction parameters and a dimer hydrolysis reaction specific to Tc(IV) have been 

included to improve modelling results. 


	 To establish a surface complexation model that best simulates adsorption of either Se(-II) and 

Tc(IV), both surface complexation and ion exchange reactions should be considered. In the case of Se(-

II), the adsorption of an anion was being simulated while the adsorption of an aqueous species with no 

charge was simulated in Tc(IV) simulations. Presently, ion exchange reactions are not considered 

important as they are specific to cations. Therefore, the formation of both Se(-II) and Tc(IV) surface 

complexes are possible mechanisms which may be able to simulate the adsorption of either Se(-II) and 

Tc(IV). 

Table 8 - Selected reactions specific to Se(-II) and Tc(IV) used throughout the surface complexation 

modelling.


 

Reaction Log K Error Reference

HSe- + H+ ↔ H2Se(aq) 3.850 0.050 [81]

H+ + SeO42- ↔ HSeO4- 1.750 0.100 [81]

2 H+ + SeO32- ↔ H2SeO3(aq) 11.00 0.269 [81]

H+ + SeO32- ↔ HSeO3- 8.360 0.230 [81]

2 TcO(OH)2(aq) + 2 H+ ↔ Tc2O2(OH)22+ + 2 H2O(l) 12.99 0.410 [79]

TcO(OH)2(aq) + H+ ↔ TcO(OH)+ + H2O(l) 4.563 0.216 [22]

TcO(OH)2(aq) + 2 H+ ↔ TcO2+ + 2 H2O(l) 4.000 0.000 [22]

TcO(OH)2(aq) + H2O(l) ↔ TcO(OH)3- + H+ -10.900 0.400 [22]

TcO4- + 6 H+ + 3 e- ↔ TcO2+ + 3 H2O(l) 33.414 0.000 [79]

TcO2∙1.6H2O(s) ↔ TcO(OH)2(aq) + 0.6 H2O(l) -8.415 0.180 [79]
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3.3 - Model Definition 

	 Presently, these SCM’s assume that the surface of any adsorbent mineral is comprised of 

amphoteric surface sites at the edges of the mineral sheets. These surface sites are considered to be an 

analogous representation of the surface functional groups that are typically found at the edge of 

aluminosilicate minerals. As the amphoteric surface sites are considered to protonate and deprotonate 

with respect to a varying pH, there will be the formation of an electric double layer and thus a variable 

surface charge. Typically, protonation and deprotonation behaviour associated with these minerals is  

described with protolysis reactions and protolysis reaction constants. These SCM’s are developed based 

upon 2-site non-electrostatic surface complexation/cation exchange (2SPNE SC/CE) model, and a 

component additive (CA) SCM [52, 61, 84 - 91]. Previously, 2SPNE SC/CE models have been shown to 

be capable of simulating the adsorption of various radionuclides onto different adsorbents with success 

[52, 61, 84 - 91]. Since this is a 2-site model, there are both strong and weak sites which should be 

considered within the models. However, with modelling of Se(-II) and Tc(IV) adsorption being performed 

at trace concentrations, only the strong sites found within the 2SPNE SC/CE model need to be 

considered [52, 61, 84 - 91].


	 Component assemblage minerals that are included in these models are feldspar, quartz, biotite, 

illite, montmorillonite, albite, and chlorite. All assemblage minerals are simulated using a 2SPNE SC/CE 

SCM. Currently, granite, shale, and MX-80 bentonite are considered to be heterogenous minerals, and as 

such are each comprised of some of the previously mentioned assemblage minerals. Therefore, the CA 

SCM approach has further been employed to simulate adsorption of either Se(-II) and Tc(IV) onto granite, 

shale, and MX-80 bentonite. Table 9 provides the mineral assemblage compositions considered which 

define the simulated granite, shale, illite, and MX-80 bentonite surfaces. Appendix B contains a 

petrographic analysis with which the granite surface was defined [92]. Shale and MX-80 bentonite use 

XRD results obtained from previously published studies to define their assemblage proportions [12, 93, 

94]. Illite is assumed to be 100.0% illite.
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	 One reason for pursuing the CA SCM methodology in conjunction with the 2SPNE SC/CE 

methodology is based upon the assumption that any heterogenous mineral’s adsorbent surface will be 

comprised of multiple adsorbent mineral surfaces, which all have their own unique protolysis 

characteristics. This should provide more flexibility when modelling adsorption of either Se(-II) or Tc(IV)  

across a large pH range. A model assumption is that the specific surface area (SSA) associated with a 

heterogenous adsorbent surface being simulated is distributed proportionately across the assemblage 

components. Therefore, the SSA’s for each mineral assemblage (SSAi) have been calculated following 

(5): where, SSAadsorbent is the SSA of the mineral being simulated.  

	 	 	 	 	 (5)	 


	  

	 For reference: SSAgranite = 0.18 m2∙g-1 [95], SSAshale = 10.3 m2∙g-1 [96], SSAillite = 16.4 m2∙g-1 [97], 

SSAMX-80 = 8.5 m2∙g-1 [98]. The SSA for granite, shale, and illite were determined with N2 Brunauer-

Emmett-Teller (BET) measurements [95 - 97]. The SSA for MX-80 bentonite was determined through 

Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM), and low-pressure gas adsorption experiments [98]. An important 

comment is this MX-80 bentonite surface utilizes the lateral edge SSA of 8.5 m2∙g-1, as opposed to larger 

SSA’s of 26.6 m2∙g-1, 753.0 m2∙g-1, or 788.0 m2∙g-1, which have been attributed to the basal plane, 

interlayer, and total SSA associated with MX-80 bentonite, respectively [98]. This is considered to 

improve the MX-80 bentonite SCM by restricting the maximum number of possible adsorption sites that 

exist on the surface. This is believed to assist in preventing either an under- or over-prediction of the 

concentration of any simulated surface complex. This should provide more appropriate surface 

complexation constants for any hypothesized surface complexation reactions within this MX-80 

bentonite model. Another model assumption is that the site density for any mineral assemblage 

component that does exist within a heterogenous mineral is equal to the site density of the same mineral  

assemblage component when found in its homogeneous form. 


	 One discussion will be mentioned specific to the simulated granite surface. In the past, a granite 

surface was simulated which used an albite component surface within a CA SCM [91]. To simplify the 

SSAi = SSAadsorbent ⋅ (MineralAssemblage%)
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modelling of both granite and MX-80 bentonite, the protolysis constants and site density that was used 

to define albite in the previously presented model have been used to define both the feldspar surface 

within the granite model, as well as the albite surface within the MX-80 bentonite model. A second 

assumption about the granite model being presented is that the 56.0% feldspar assemblage surface is a 

summation of the known 37.0% plagioclase feldspar, and 19.0% alkali feldspar mineral amount in 

granite. These two assumptions are both made on the basis that albite is a known plagioclase feldspar, 

and that plagioclase is a feldspathic mineral. It should be acknowledged that there may be discrepancies 

between the surface charge behaviour of albite compared to feldspar as their chemical formulas are 

NaAl3O8 and KAl3O8, respectively. But, as this is a non-electrostatic SCM, the interactions that may 

occur between the background electrolyte ions and the amphoteric surface sites are not modelled, and 

the assumption was presumed justified. Simulated surfaces for granite, shale, illite, and MX-80 bentonite 

are provided in Tables 10 and 11. Surface speciation curves with respect to pH for granite, shale, illite, 

and MX-80 bentonite are presented in Figures 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively.


Table 9 – Average mineralogical composition of granite, shale, illite, and MX-80 bentonite used to define the 

simulated surfaces. For the readers reference: Appendix B contains a petrographic analysis with which the 

granite surface was defined [92]. Shale and MX-80 bentonite use XRD results obtained from previously 

published studies to define their assemblage proportions [12, 93, 94]. Illite is assumed to be 100.0% illite.	

Mineral 
Assemblage Granite [wt %] Shale [wt %] Illite [wt %] MX-80 bentonite [wt %]

Feldspar 37.0 3.00 0.00 0.00

Alkali Feldspar 19.0 0.00 0.00 0.00

Quartz 34.0 30.0 0.00 3.62

Biotite 3.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

Montmorillonite 0.00 0.00 0.00 85.4

Albite 0.00 0.00 0.00 3.54

Illite 0.00 36.0 100.0 0.00

Chlorite 1.40 24.0 0.00 0.00
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Table 10 - Protolysis constants for each constituent mineral assemblage surface utilized within the 
component additive surface complexation model. 

Table 11 - Simulated surfaces and their constituent surfaces with calculated SSA and site densities. 

Mineral Assemblage Components
Protonation and Deprotonation Reaction

Reference
≡SOH + H+ ↔ ≡SOH2+ ≡SOH ↔ ≡SO- + H+

Protolysis 
Constants  

(log K)

Feldspar / Albite 4.13 -8.46 [91]

Quartz -1.26 -7.28 [91]

Biotite 4.60 -6.40 [91]

Illite 4.00 -6.20 [97]

Montmorillonite 4.50 -7.90 [84 - 86]

Chlorite 5.60 -8.20 [99]

Simulated Surface Constituent Surface SSA [m2∙g-1] Site Density [sites∙nm-2] Reference

Granite

Feldspar_sOH 0.101 4.05 [91]

Quartz_sOH 0.061 5.67 [91]

Biotite_sOH 0.005 3.81 [91]

Shale

Illite_sOH 3.71 2.30 [97]

Quartz_sOH 3.09 5.67 [91]

Chlorite_sOH 2.47 4.65 [99]

Feldspar_sOH 0.309 4.05 [91]

Illite Illite_sOH 16.4 2.30 [97]

MX-80 Bentonite 
Montmorillonite_sOH 7.26 5.70 [100]

Quartz_sOH 0.31 5.67 [91]

Albite_sOH 0.30 4.05 [91]
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Figure 1 -  Surface speciation for the simulated granite surface. Feldspar surfaces are black, quartz 
surfaces are red, biotite surfaces are blue. 

Figure 2 -  Surface speciation for the simulated shale surface. Illite surfaces are red, quartz surfaces are 
blue, feldspar surfaces are black, and chlorite surfaces are green.
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Figure 3 -  Surface speciation for the simulated illite surface.

Figure 4 -  Surface speciation for the simulated MX-80 bentonite surface. Montmorillonite surfaces are 
black, quartz surfaces are red, albite surfaces are blue. 
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3.4 - Surface Complexation 
 

	 Presently, there are two possible Se(-II) surface complexes with mineral surfaces which have 

been described with (6) and (7) [55, 61]. The first Se(-II) surface complexation reaction is assumed to be 

a chemically specific interaction between the HSe- anion and the surface hydroxyl groups. In contrast, 

the second Se(-II) surface complexation reaction is assumed to be non-specific, and similar surface 

complexes would form with background electrolytes and the simulated surface [101]. Furthermore, there 

are two possible Tc(IV) surface complexes which are described with (8) and (9) [11, 89]. The first Tc(IV) 

surface complexation reaction is assumed to produce a monodentate surface complex, whereas the 

second Tc(IV) surface complex is a bidentate surface complex. The denticity associated with a Tc(IV) 

chelate is dependent upon the number of electrons that the ligands on the adsorbent surface can donate 

to the central Tc(IV) atom. Optimization of the surface complexation models has been performed through 

iteratively changing the surface complexation constants associated with (6) and (7) simultaneously, or (8) 

and (9) simultaneously. Until a best fit has been determined between the surface complexation model 

and experimental data. Iteratively fitting the surface complexation model was completed through 

optimizing the hypothesized surface complexation constants which are unable to be constrained prior to 

the iterative procedure. Error was calculated as the residual sum of squares, and simulations were 

performed until this error was minimized. Aqueous speciation of Se(-II) and Tc(IV) have been included in 

Figures A6 and A7, respectively. 


≡SOH + HSe- ↔ ≡SSe- + H2O (6)

≡SOH + HSe- ↔ ≡SOH2HSe (7)

≡SOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡SOTcO(OH) + H2O (8)

2(≡SOH) + TcO(OH)2 ↔ (≡SO)2TcO(OH)- + H2O + H+ (9)
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Chapter 4 - Results and Discussion


4.1 - Adsorption Kinetics of Se(-II) onto Granite and 
MX-80 Bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl Solutions 

 
	 Adsorption kinetic results for Se(-II) adsorption onto both granite and MX-80 bentonite are 

presented in Figures 5a and 5b. Granite reached adsorption steady-state conditions within 3 – 5 days, 

while MX-80 bentonite reaches adsorption steady-state conditions within 7 – 10 days. From these 

adsorption kinetics results, the adsorption steady-state period for granite and MX-80 bentonite have 

been set to 7 and 14 days, respectively. Initial pHm, final pHm, and the measured Rd values from the 

adsorption kinetic experiments are presented in Table 12.
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Figure 5a - Adsorption kinetic results for Se(-II) adsorption onto granite in 0.05 and 1.0 mol∙kgw-1 Ca-Na-
Cl solutions. For the readers reference, Rd is defined as the adsorption distribution ratio and was previously 

defined in Section 2.6, see page 13.
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	 Previously, Iida et al., determined that Se(-II) adsorption onto biotite, goethite, and magnetite 

returned 14-day adsorption steady periods [55]. This contrasts the 7-day adsorption steady state period 

determined in this study for granite despite the similarity in the minerals containing iron. A reminder is 

that the granite surface is assumed to be 56.0% feldspar, 34.0% quartz, and 3.0% biotite. Previously, 

evidence has been shown that quartz does not exhibit an attraction to Se(-II) [55]. Then, with the 

difference in the iron-containing minerals that are within granite, coupled with the possibility that any 

possible adsorption reactions involving Se(-II) and iron may require an increased amount of time to reach 

adsorption steady-state conditions. Presently, a rapid surface adsorption process could dominate Se(-II) 

adsorption onto granite, and this may explain observed results showing adsorption steady-state 

conditions are reached in 3 to 5 days. This adsorption process is presumed to be described by the 

formation of the non-specific surface complex, ≡SOH2HSe. An assumption is being made however, 

which is that the adsorption kinetics associated with the formation of the chemically specific, ≡SSe- 

surface complex, are slower compared to the non-specific surface complex. As such, the conservative 

adsorption steady-state period of 7 days for granite is considered justified. 


	 Recently, Walker et al., presented that Se(-II) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite in Na-Ca-Cl 

solutions reached steady-state adsorption conditions in 14 days, which is in agreement with the results 
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Figure 5b - Adsorption kinetic results for Se(-II) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite in 0.05 and 1.0 
mol∙kgw-1 Ca-Na-Cl solutions.
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observed in Ca-Na-Cl solutions [61]. Sugiera et al., found an adsorption steady-state period of 7 days 

associated with the Se(-II) adsorption kinetics onto montmorillonite [57]. Given that MX-80 bentonite is 

assumed to be approximately 85.0% montmorillonite, the remaining 15.0% may have an increased 

interaction period, or exhibit no interaction at all with Se(-II). These adsorption kinetic results also 

provide evidence that MX-80 bentonite adsorbs more Se(-II) than granite, which was shown to occur 

previously, thus supporting these adsorption kinetic results [57]. 

Table 12 – Initial pHm, final pHm, and measured Rd values for Se(-II) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 

bentonite in the  0.05 and 1.0 mol∙kgw-1 Ca-Na-Cl solutions adsorption kinetics experiments. 

Adsorbent Ionic Strength [mol∙kgw-1] Initial pHm Final pHm Rd [m3∙kg-1]

Granite
0.05 9.1 ± 0.1 9.1 ± 0.1 0.76 ± 0.08

1.0 9.3 ± 0.1 9.4 ± 0.1 0.09 ± 0.01

MX-80 Bentonite
0.05 9.1 ± 0.1 9.1 ± 0.1 1.09 ± 0.22

1.0 9.4 ± 0.1 9.4 ± 0.1 0.55 ± 0.13
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4.2 - Adsorption Kinetics of Tc(IV) onto Granite and 
MX-80 Bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl Solutions 

	 Adsorption kinetic results for Tc(IV) adsorption onto both granite and MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-

Cl solutions are presented in Figures 6a and 6b. Granite reached adsorption steady-state conditions 

within 3 – 5 days, while MX-80 bentonite reaches adsorption steady-state conditions within 7 – 10 days. 

Therefore, the adsorption steady-state period for granite and MX-80 bentonite, have been set to 7 and 

14 days, respectively. Initial pHm, final pHm, and the measured Rd values from the adsorption kinetic 

experiments are presented in Table 13.
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Figure 6a - Adsorption kinetics results for Tc(IV) adsorption onto granite in 0.05 and 1.0 mol∙kgw-1 Ca-Na-
Cl solutions. 
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	 Presently, it is presumed that the adsorption of Tc(IV) onto the predominant minerals which 

comprise granite could provide an ability for the kinetic Tc(IV) adsorption behaviour observed in this 

study to be compared. Hallam et al., utilized a 7-day adsorption steady-state period throughout their 

Tc(IV) batch adsorption experiments onto the adsorbents hematite, geothite, plagioclase feldspar, quartz, 

and shale [11]. This period is matched by Amaya et al. and Rozov et al., who each use a 7-day periods 

within their studies [37, 102]. However, Lieser et al., found a need to use an increased period of 10 days 

[18].


Table 13 – Initial pHm, final pHm, and measured Rd values for Tc(IV) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 

bentonite in the  0.05 and 1.0 mol∙kgw-1 Ca-Na-Cl solutions adsorption kinetics experiments. 

Adsorbent Ionic Strength [mol∙kgw-1] Initial pHm Final pHm Rd [m3∙kg-1]

Granite
0.05 8.7 ± 0.1 8.8 ± 0.1 0.46 ± 0.07

1.0 7.6 ± 0.1 4.8 ± 0.1 1.07 ± 0.15

MX-80 Bentonite
0.05 8.4 ± 0.1 8.4 ± 0.1 0.38 ± 0.03

1.0 8.1 ± 0.1 8.2 ± 0.1 0.38 ± 0.03
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Figure 6b - Adsorption kinetics results for Tc(IV) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite in 0.05 and 1.0 
mol∙kgw-1 Ca-Na-Cl solutions. Rd values are approximately equal from Tc(IV) adsorption onto MX-80 
bentonite in either 0.05 or 1.0 mol∙kgw-1 Ca-Na-Cl solutions. As such, both data sets are overlayed.
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4.3 - Adsorption Kinetics of Tc(IV) onto Shale, 
Limestone, Illite, and MX-80 Bentonite in Na-Ca-Cl 
Solutions 

	 The results from the Tc(IV) adsorption kinetic experiments onto shale, limestone, illite, and MX-80 

bentonite in Na-Ca-Cl solutions are presented in Figures 7a - 7d. Steady-state adsorption conditions are 

reached within 5 – 7 days for shale, and within 10 – 14 days for limestone, illite, and MX-80 bentonite, 

respectively. From these results, the adsorption steady-state period for shale will be 7 days, whereas 

limestone, illite, and MX-80 bentonite will use 14-day adsorption steady-state periods in the subsequent 

batch adsorption experiments. Initial pHm, final pHm, and the measured Rd values are presented in Table 

14. 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Figure 7a - Adsorption kinetics for Tc(IV) onto shale in 0.1 and 6.0 mol∙kgw-1 Na-Ca-Cl solutions.
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Figure 7b - Adsorption kinetics for Tc(IV) onto limestone in 0.1 and 6.0 mol∙kgw-1 Na-Ca-Cl solutions.

Figure 7c - Adsorption kinetics for Tc(IV) onto illite in 0.1 and 6.0 mol∙kgw-1 Na-Ca-Cl solutions.
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 	 Tc(IV) adsorption onto illite in Na-Ca-Cl solutions, and Tc(IV) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite in 

Ca-Na-Cl and Na-Ca-Cl solutions all have 14-day adsorption steady-state periods. As MX-80 bentonite 

is assumed to be 85.0% montmorillonite, and montmorillonite and illite are both smectites, the similar 

periods are to be expected. With the fact that Lieser et al., previously utilized a Tc(IV) adsorption steady-

state period of 10-days [18], the longer period of 14-days is considered justified. 


	 Progressing to Tc(IV) adsorption onto shale, Hallam et al., used an identical 7-day adsorption 

steady-state adsorption period for shale [11]. Therefore, this provides confidence that the 7-day 

adsorption steady-state period assigned to shale determined from this study, is justified. Further, as the 

surface of shale is assumed to be 36.0% illite, 30.0% quartz, and 24.0% chlorite, the 7-day adsorption 

steady-state adsorption period used by Hallam et al., for quartz also coincides with the results from this 

study [11]. Uniquely, the adsorption steady-state period determined for shale and illite, are 7 and 14 

days, respectively. This is despite shale being assumed to be 36.0% illite. The decreased amount of time 

associated with Tc(IV) adsorption kinetics onto shale could be due to either the quartz or chlorite 

component exhibiting a rapid adsorption process. 
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Figure 7d - Adsorption kinetics for Tc(IV) onto MX-80 bentonite in 0.1 and 6.0 mol∙kgw-1 Na-Ca-Cl 
solutions.
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	 A discussion specific to Tc(IV) adsorption onto limestone is that in the 0.1 mol⋅kgw-1 Na-Ca-Cl 

solution, Tc(IV) adsorption appears to be a rapid process, with adsorption steady-state conditions being 

reached within 1-day. However, in 6.0 mol⋅kgw-1 Na-Ca-Cl solution, the adsorption steady-state period 

is 14-days. Therefore, in all limestone batch adsorption experiments, a period of 14 days was used. At 

the present, the difference in the kinetics of Tc(IV) adsorption onto limestone is presumed to be 

associated with an ionic strength effect. Previously, Tc(IV) adsorption behaviour onto sediments was 

observed to be accelerated in high ionic strength solutions, compared to in low ionic strength conditions 

[18]. The conservative adsorption steady-state period of 14 days chosen for limestone, was due to the 

variability in the experimentally determined Rd values, combined with the requirement that Tc(IV) 

adsorption onto limestone must reach steady-state adsorption conditions. However, it does appear that 

adsorption of Tc(IV) onto limestone occurred rapidly, with steady-state adsorption conditions reached 

within 1 - 2 days.


Table 14 – Initial pHm, final pHm, and measured Rd values for Tc(IV) adsorption onto shale, illite, and MX-80 

bentonite in the 0.1 and 6.0 mol∙kgw-1 Na-Ca-Cl solution adsorption kinetic experiments. 

Adsorbent Ionic Strength [mol∙kgw-1] Initial pHm Final pHm Rd [m3∙kg-1]

Shale
0.1 8.3 ± 0.5 7.9 ± 0.5 0.45 ± 0.35

6.0 7.5 ± 0.5 7.3 ± 0.5 0.67 ± 0.48

Limestone
0.1 8.5 ± 0.1 8.2 ± 0.1 10.1 ± 7.60

6.0 8.0 ± 0.2 8.0 ± 0.1 0.16 ± 0.14

Illite
0.1 10.8 ± 0.1  11.0 ± 0.1 0.29 ± 0.23

6.0 8.9 ± 0.1 8.6 ± 0.1 0.02 ± 0.43

MX-80 Bentonite
0.1 10.9 ± 0.1 11.0 ± 0.1 0.35 ± 0.33 

6.0 7.9 ± 0.1 7.6 ± 0.1 4.73 ± 3.20
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4.4 - Ca-Na-Cl Solution pHm and Ionic Strength 
Influence on Se(-II) Adsorption 

	 Results from the Se(-II) batch adsorption experiments onto granite and MX-80 bentonite with 

respect to pH and ionic strength in Ca-Na-Cl solutions, are presented in Figures 8 and 9, respectively. 

SCM’s which successfully simulate the determined Se(-II) adsorption data are presented in Figures 8 and 

9, respectively.


4.4.1 - Se(-II) Adsorption onto Granite in Ca-Na-Cl Solutions 
 

	 Se(-II) adsorption onto granite follows the atypical anionic adsorption behaviour, with a decrease 

in Rd as the solution pHm increases [55 - 57, 61, 95, 96]. As the solution pHm increases, the surface 

charge becomes increasingly negative. Thus, when pHm ≥ 8.0, Se(-II) adsorption decreases, which is 

attributed to the increase in Coulombic repulsive forces between the negatively charged surface and 

HSe-. Ionic strength of the Ca-Na-Cl solutions appears to influence the adsorption of Se(-II) onto granite 

when pHm > 6.0, and ionic strength > 0.1 mol⋅kgw-1, causing a decrease in Rd, as the solution ionic 

strength increases. Presently, it is considered that with an increase in the ionic strength, there will be an 
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Figure 8 - Se(-II) adsorption onto granite in Ca-Na-Cl solutions and the resultant SCM’s.
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increased amount of interactions between background electrolytes, free Se(-II) ions, or the surface itself. 

Therefore, the increased probability of interaction would lead to an increased amount of Na+ - Se(-II) or 

Ca2+- Se(-II) ion pairs. Yet, with the formation of these ion pairs, the amount of HSe- freely available in the 

solution that can adsorb onto the granite surface would then decrease. Therefore, the Rd value is 

expected to decrease with an increase in ionic strength, as observed. Concurrently, the formation of ion 

pairs will remove available surface sites which could adsorb free Se(-II), in the event it were possible. In 

the past, evidence of this ionic strength influence was presented specific to the adsorption of Ni(II) onto 

kaolinite and alluded to a decrease in Ni(II) adsorption when the solution ionic strength increased [103]. A 

final point is that when pHm ≤ 5.0, it is difficult to discern the aforementioned ionic strength effects. It is 

presumed that in the acidic pHm regime, the large number of protonated surface sites would lead to such 

a large degree of electrostatic attraction between HSe-, and the positively charged surface. So much so, 

that any ionic strength effects may be negligible in comparison. 


	 Previously, Rd values for Se(-II) adsorption onto goethite, magnetite, ferrous oxide, and biotite, 

were found to range from approximately 0.54 to 38.0 m3∙kg-1, 0.012 to 0.056 m3∙kg-1, 0.33 to 1.1 m3∙kg-1, 

and 0.028 to 0.13 m3∙kg-1, respectively [55]. These Rd values have been reported within the pH range of 

approximately 7.0 < pH < 9.0 to more appropriately coincide with the pHm range utilized within this 

thesis, and to support the presented Se(-II) Rd values. There does not appear to be any ionic strength 

dependant effects present that impacted Se(-II) adsorption onto geothite, magnetite, ferrous oxide, or 

biotite [55]. But, as granite does display an ionic strength dependency, any one of the mineral 

assemblage components within granite that does not contain iron may be attributed to that behaviour. 

Taking into consideration that Se(-II), Se(IV), and Se(VI) all primarily speciate as anions, a similar 

adsorption behaviour may be expected among them. Ticknor et al. previously found a similar decrease in 

the adsorption of Se(IV)/Se(VI) onto granite with an increase in ionic strength, and they also determined 

that Rd values with granite were either negligible, or had values ranging between 0.00018 and 0.0089 

m3∙kg-1 [95, 104]. These Rd values, and the adsorption trend coincide with what was observed with Se(-II) 

and granite, thus further supporting the results presented within this study.
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4.4.2 - Se(-II) Adsorption onto MX-80 Bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl 
Solutions 



	 Adsorption of Se(-II) onto MX-80 bentonite exhibits a similar trend with respect to solution pHm 

as observed from the Se(-II) batch adsorption experiments using granite; which is typical of an anionic 

adsorption trend [55 - 57, 61, 95, 96]. At the present time, the previous arguments that explained the 

decrease in Se(-II) adsorption onto granite with an increase in solution pHm, are presumed suitable to 

describe the decrease in Se(-II) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite in 0.1, 0.24, and 1.0 mol∙kgw-1 Ca-Na-

Cl solutions. Regarding Se(-II) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite in the 0.05 mol∙kgw-1 Ca-Na-Cl solution, 

the experimental data presents that Rd at pHm of 9.0 is within error of the Rd value at pHm of 6.0. This 

may allude to a difference in Se(-II) adsorption behaviour with respect to pHm for only the 0.05 mol∙kgw-1 

Ca-Na-Cl solution. This however does contrast the adsorption behaviour of Se(-II) onto MX-80 bentonite 

with respect to ionic strength, as there is no substantial trend that can be attributed, given all data points 

are within error at any given pHm value. Therefore, it is currently presumed that Se(-II) adsorption onto 

MX-80 bentonite in the 0.05 mol∙kgw-1 Ca-Na-Cl solution would coincide with the adsorption behaviour 

observed with the other ionic strength solutions. Furthermore, the assumption that MX-80 bentonite is 

approximately 85.0% montmorillonite could allude to the adsorption of Se(-II) onto montmorillonite being 
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Figure 9 - Se(-II) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl solutions and the resultant SCM’s.
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indicative for how MX-80 bentonite interacts with Se(-II). Previously, Se(-II) adsorption onto 

montmorillonite has shown to be effected by varying solution ionic strength which contrasts the 

evidence that Se(-II) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite is independent of ionic strength [57]. It must be 

acknowledged though, that the remaining 15.0% of MX-80 bentonite, which is considered to be quartz, 

albite, or amorphous solids, may also interact with Se(-II). If any one of these assemblage components 

displays an ionic strength dependent effect, then there must be a small proportion of MX-80 bentonite 

which must present these ionic strength effects. It may be possible though, that the heterogenous 

mixture of mineral assemblages prevents the ionic strength adsorption effect from being displayed, even 

though the homogenous montmorillonite component is the predominant mineral assemblage 

component. With no clear evidence that the solution ionic strength effects Rd values, it is not possible to 

confirm that the adsorption of Se(-II) onto MX-80 bentonite is independent of the ionic strength. Sugiura 

et al., determined the adsorption of Se(-II) onto pure montmorillonite returned values that ranged from 

0.1 to 1.0 m3∙kg-1 [57]. Walker et al., found that Se(-II) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite returned Rd 

values between 1.0 and 5.0 m3∙kg-1 which then decreased to a range of 0.1 to 1.0 m3∙kg-1 as the pH of 

their Na-Ca-Cl solutions varied [61]. These previous studies support the presented results within this 

study for Se(-II) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl solutions with similar Rd values.
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4.5 - Ca-Na-Cl Solution pHm and Ionic Strength 
Influence on Tc(IV) Adsorption 

	 Results from the Tc(IV) batch adsorption experiments onto granite and MX-80 bentonite with 

respect to pH and ionic strength in Ca-Na-Cl solutions, are presented in Figures 10 and 11, respectively. 

SCM’s which successfully simulate the determined Tc(IV) adsorption data are presented in Figures 10 

and 11, respectively.


4.5.1 - Tc(IV) Adsorption onto Granite in Ca-Na-Cl Solutions 
	 


	 Transferring from Se(-II) adsorption in Ca-Na-Cl solutions to discussions specific to Tc(IV) 

adsorption in Ca-Na-Cl solutions begins with observing that the adsorption of Tc(IV) onto granite have Rd  

values within error of each other with respect to both pHm and ionic strength. The adsorption behaviour 

with respect to pHm is currently attributed to the Coulombic forces that exist between the surface and 

the Tc(IV) species. Presently, the charge of the Tc(IV) species is thought to be dependant upon the 

hydrolysis behaviour of Tc(IV) with respect to a varying pH, and is described using the following reaction 

pathway: TcO2+ → TcO(OH)+ → TcO(OH)20 → TcO(OH)3- [22]. Ligand formation is therefore considered to 
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Figure 10 - Tc(IV) adsorption onto granite in Ca-Na-Cl solutions and the resultant surface complexation 
models.
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be dominant adsorption pathway, as previously postulated [22]. A lack of any noticeable ionic strength 

effect on Tc(IV) adsorption was previously observed which is considered to support the results presented 

in Figure 10 [16]. An additional adsorption feature exists within the range, 7.5 < pHm < 8.5. This small 

pHm regime shows the capacity to allow for an increase in the adsorption of Tc(IV) onto granite. Hallam et 

al. found that plagioclase feldspar, shale, hematite, geothite, and sand all presented a similar adsorption 

characteristic near this pHm regime [11]. At the present, a coupled effect is being considered for the 

reason in this increase in Tc(IV) adsorption. Near this pHm regime, the solubility of iron decreases which 

allows for the surface of granite to change with respect to the amount of free iron surface sites [96]. 

Then, as Tc(IV) exhibits secondary redox processes with iron [105], there is an additional adsorption 

pathway which exists only in this narrow pHm range. 
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4.5.2 - Tc(IV) Adsorption onto MX-80 Bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl 
Solutions 



	 


A similar adsorption trend with respect to solution pHm is found when observing Tc(IV) adsorption on 

MX-80 bentonite to that of granite. This alludes to similar electrostatic interactions governing the 

adsorption of Tc(IV) in both Ca-Na-Cl solution systems. Furthermore, as Rd values are within error of 

each other despite the ionic strength varying, it does not appear that Tc(IV) adsorption onto MX-80 

bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl solutions is affected by the ionic strength. Similar results were observed in Figure 

10, and this evidence coincides with the expectations that the magnitude of Tc(IV) that is able to adsorb 

is unaffected by variation in the ionic strength [16]. In observation of the similarity in Rd values and 

adsorption trends found between Figures 11 and 15, Rd values for previous Tc(IV) adsorption onto MX-80 

bentonite experiments will be discussed in Section 4.6.4. These values are considered to support the 

results presented in Figure 11, additionally. 
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Figure 11 - Tc(IV) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl solutions and the resultant surface 
complexation models.
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4.6 - Na-Ca-Cl Solution pHm and Ionic Strength 
Influence on Tc(IV) Adsorption 

	 Results from the Tc(IV) batch adsorption experiments onto shale, limestone, illite, and MX-80 

bentonite with respect to pH and ionic strength in Na-Ca-Cl solutions, are presented in Figures 12, 13, 

14, and 15, respectively. SCM’s which successfully simulate the Tc(IV) adsorption data onto shale, illite, 

and MX-80 bentonite are  presented in Figures 12, 14, and 15, respectively.


4.6.1 - Tc(IV) Adsorption onto Shale in Na-Ca-Cl Solutions 
	 


	 Adsorption of Tc(IV) onto shale in Na-Ca-Cl solutions displays the typical Tc(IV) adsorption trend 

as observed previously with granite and MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl solutions. Hallam et al., studied 

the adsorption of Tc(IV) onto shale, and were able to determine that the adsorption onto shale followed a 

similar adsorption trend to that found within this study [11]. The largest Rd value determined by Hallam et 

al., was 4.24 ± 0.58 m3∙kg-1 at a pH of 7.14 [11]. This is presumed to coincide with the largest Rd value 

determined from this study which is 6.07 ± 0.99 m3∙kg-1 at a pHm of 7.74 ± 0.08. A single study carried 

out by Bertetti was able to produce an Rd value of approximately 0.01 m3∙kg-1, at a pH of 8.5 for Tc(IV) 
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Figure 12 - Tc(IV) adsorption onto shale in Na-Ca-Cl solutions and the resultant surface complexation 
models. Simulations were not completed with respect to the 6.0 mol∙kgw-1 Na-Ca-Cl solutions. 
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adsorption onto shale in similar 0.1 mol∙kgw-1 Na-Ca-Cl solutions [96]. This Rd value is two orders of 

magnitude smaller than the Rd values determined within this study at similar pH values, and is being 

attributed to the time-period of the experiment, which was 116 days compared to the 7-day period used 

within this study [96]. Currently, the assumption is that the long-time associated with the previous 

experiment would allow for slow kinetic processes to occur which are possibly related to dissolution of 

the surface. This would then allow for the formation of new solids or colloids, or possible redox reactions 

to occur between the surface and Tc(IV). Both of these effects would lead to a decrease in Rd as Tc(IV) 

desorbs from the surface, or is oxidized to Tc(VII). To support this consideration, Lieser et al., found that 

desorption ratios were greater than adsorption ratios in their Tc(IV) experiment using iron containing 

minerals [18]. Walton et al., recognized similar desorption behaviour with an increase in time which was 

attributed to redox reactions [16]. Therefore, with consideration of the similarity exhibited between these 

results and those of Hallam et al., combined with the difficulty experimentally in ensuring Tc(IV) 

adsorption is guaranteed at long-time spans is presumed to support the observations presented in 

Figure 12.
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4.6.2 - Tc(IV) Adsorption onto Limestone in Na-Ca-Cl 
Solutions 



	 Adsorption of Tc(IV) onto limestone is scattered with large variation. However, it is still possible to 

ascertain the Tc(IV) adsorption behaviour qualitatively, with the Rd being essentially constant with respect 

to pHm. Bertetti investigated Tc(IV) adsorption onto limestone in 0.1 mol∙kgw-1 Na-Ca-Cl solutions, and 

found the Rd value to be 100.0 m3∙kg-1 at a pH value of 8.5 [96]. Near this pHm value, the surface 

properties of limestone are considered to provide an additional adsorption process which would lead to 

increased Rd values. This effect has been observed with U(IV) adsorption onto calcite within a pH range 

of 7.95 to 8.21 [106]. This increase in adsorption is attributed to the surface charge of calcite being 

determined by Ca2+ and CO32- ions, and not H+ and OH- ions [107]. These ions would allow for the 

formation of either Tc(IV) calcium complexes, or Tc(IV) carbonate complexes, which may then adsorb to 

the surface. Previously, Tc(IV) calcium carbonate surface complexes were shown to form, and more than 

one of these carbonate complexes are able to bridge and increase adsorption of Tc(IV) [22]. 

Subsequently, quantum chemical calculations have been completed and show that the Ca3[TcO(OH)5]3+ 

ion could form when Ca2+ stabilizes TcO(OH)53- [22]. As these are Na-Ca-Cl solutions, the free Ca2+ in 

solution will promote the formation of these ions which is assumed to increase Tc(IV) adsorption onto 
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Figure 13 - Tc(IV) adsorption onto limestone in Na-Ca-Cl solutions.
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limestone. In the past an Rd value equal to 0.00 m3∙kg-1 was recommended for Tc(IV) adsorption onto 

calcite by Bradbury et al., based upon the ionic radius of Tc(IV) [12, 108]. It must be stated though, that 

the variation in the reported Rd values for Tc(IV) adsorption onto limestone makes comparisons across 

literature difficult. However, it could be considered that as Tc(IV) speciates as TcO2+, a comparison to 

U(IV)O22+ could be made based on their similar charge, and oxo-cation structure, which may take 

precedent over the oxidation state in adsorption processes [17]. Previously, Rd values specific to U(VI) 

adsorption onto calcite returned Rd values within a range of 0.001 m3∙kg-1 to 0.55 m3∙kg-1 [106]. 

Subsequently, some identified U(VI) carbonate species include UO2(CO3)22-, UO2(CO3)34-, and 

UO2CO30(aq), which would coincide with the reported Tc(IV) carbonate species that may form adsorbed 

bridged complexes [16, 17]. Currently, the similarity in Rd values between U(VI) and Tc(IV) adsorption that 

have been reported are considered to be a form of justification for the results presented depicting Tc(IV) 

adsorption onto limestone in Na-Ca-Cl solutions. 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4.6.3 - Tc(IV) Adsorption onto Illite in Na-Ca-Cl Solutions 
	 


	 The next batch adsorption experiment discussion relates to the adsorption of Tc(IV) onto illite. In 

similar fashion to results previously presented in this study, there is a constant adsorption trend across 

both the pHm regime, and ionic strength regimes experimentally tested with Rd values being within error 

of each other. In the past, Th(IV) was used as an analogue to represent Tc(IV) in adsorption studies based 

on their similar oxidation state, and ability to speciate as an aqueous species in the circumneutral pH 

regime [106]. For the aforementioned reason, there has been a reported Rd value of 4.0 m3∙kg-1 obtained 

from Th(IV) adsorption experiments which was used to represent Tc(IV) adsorption onto illite [106]. 

However, perspectives have changed and Th(IV) is no longer considered acceptable to act as an 

analogue for Tc(IV) [109]. This has lead to Tc(IV) adsorption onto illite being attributed with an Rd value of 

2.5 m3∙kg-1 [109]. This value does coincide with those depicted in Figure 14 which is considered to 

support the Tc(IV) adsorption onto illite results presented in this study.  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Figure 14 - Tc(IV) adsorption onto illite in Na-Ca-Cl solutions and the resultant surface complexation 
models. Simulations were not completed with respect to the 6.0 mol∙kgw-1 Na-Ca-Cl solutions. 
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4.6.4 - Tc(IV) Adsorption onto MX-80 Bentonite in Na-Ca-Cl 
Solutions 



	 As mentioned, the adsorption of Tc(IV) onto MX-80 bentonite in Na-Ca-Cl solutions is similar to 

that found in Ca-Na-Cl solutions. Neither the solution pHm, nor the solution ionic strength appear to have 

an influence on the overall adsorption of Tc(IV) onto MX-80 bentonite in either system as there is  

constant adsorption across the entire pHm, and ionic strength regimes tested with Rd values all 

approximately within error. Overtime, there has been an adequate number of studies which have been 

published specific to Tc(IV) adsorption onto bentonite. Bertetti measured Tc(IV) adsorption onto MX-80 

bentonite in Na-Ca-Cl solutions, and reported an Rd value of approximately 10.0 m3∙kg-1 [96]. Berry et al. 

reported Rd values with a range of 4.2 m3∙kg-1 to 10.0 m3∙kg-1 with seawater, and 0.59 m3∙kg-1 to 1.70 

m3∙kg-1 in deionized water [110]. This range in values is matched by studies from Baston et al. which 

state that Rd values ranged from 9.8 m3∙kg-1 to 10.0 m3∙kg-1 in seawater, and 1.4 m3∙kg-1 to 21.0 m3∙kg-1 

in deionized water [111, 112]. Overall, the magnitudes of the reported Rd values attributed to Tc(IV) 

adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite range from 1.0-1 m3∙kg-1 to 1.01 m3∙kg-1, which coincide with the Rd 
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Figure 15 - Tc(IV) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite in Na-Ca-Cl solutions and the resultant surface 
complexation models. Simulations were not completed with respect to the 6.0 mol∙kgw-1 Na-Ca-Cl 

solutions. 
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values presented in both Figures 11 and 15. This is therefore considered to be evidence that supports 

the Rd values being presented in this study.


4.7 - Geochemical Simulations of Se(-II) and Tc(IV) 
Adsorption 

	 After batch adsorption experiments were completed, the data obtained was used to optimize 

SCM’s. Simulations which have been optimized include: Se(-II) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 

bentonite in all Ca-Na-Cl solutions, Tc(IV) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in all Ca-Na-Cl 

solutions, and Tc(IV) adsorption onto shale, illite, and MX-80 bentonite in 0.1, 1.0, and 3.0 mol∙kgw-1 Na-

Ca-Cl solutions. In all simulations, Rd is calculated through a summation of the concentrations of either 

Se(-II) or Tc(IV) that are calculated to be adsorbed onto each mineral assemblage component, which is 

then divided by the total Se(-II) or Tc(IV) concentration.  

	 	 	 	 	 (10)


	 It must be stated that a goal of this modelling approach is to be able to define surface 

complexation reactions using mineral assemblages which may be used across all surfaces to be 

modelled, if that mineral assemblage is present. An assumption is that if adsorption of an element is 

possible on one mineral assemblage within a given heterogenous mineral, then adsorption onto the 

identical mineral assemblage in a different heterogenous mineral would differ only based on the different 

proportion considered within each surface, and not the interaction between the element and surface 

being simulated. This is therefore thought to imply that the surface complexation constant be the same 

for a given surface complexation reaction with an assemblage mineral that is used in any heterogenous 

surface model. This model will take into consideration any experimental proof about the adsorption of 

either Se(-II) or Tc(IV) onto individual mineral surfaces. Or if it is necessary, proof about the adsorption of 

Rd = ∑
i

[C(adsorbed onto mineral assemblage)i]

[Ctotal]
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either Se(-II) or Tc(IV) onto silanol, aluminol, and ferrol surface sites to propose surface complexation 

reactions. 


	 Surface complexation reactions, and the associated surface complexation constants for Se(-II) 

adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl solutions are presented in Table 15. Surface 

complexation reactions, and the associated surface complexation constants for Tc(IV) adsorption onto 

granite and MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl solutions are presented in Table 16. Surface complexation 

reactions, and the associated surface complexation constants for Tc(IV) adsorption onto shale, illite, and 

MX-80 bentonite are presented in Table 17. Hypothesized surface complexes specific to Se(-II) 

adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite are presented in Figures 16 and 17, respectively. 

Hypothesized surface complexes specific to Tc(IV) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in Ca-

Na-Cl solutions are presented in Figures 18 and 19, respectively. Tc(IV) surface complexes with shale, 

illite, and MX-80 bentonite in Na-Ca-Cl solutions are presented in Figures 20, 21 and 22, respectively. 

Table C1 compiles all surface complexation reactions and surface complexation constants.


	 


4.7.1 - Se(-II) Adsorption Simulations onto Granite and MX-80 
Bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl Solutions 
 

	 Initially, simulations specific to Se(-II) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl 

solutions did not need to consider a Se(-II) - quartz surface complex. Despite quartz being present in 

both granite and MX-80 bentonite, an assumption about quartz is that only silanol surface sites are 

present which have the low Point of Zero Charge (PZC) of 2.2. This is important to consider as the low 

PZC associated with the silanol sites will effectively repel the anionic HSe- from the surface as the 

surface charge becomes more negatively charged in neutral-alkaline systems [55]. This would decrease 

Se(-II) adsorption onto quartz, if any could occur. Fortunately, there has been evidence that Se(-II) 

adsorption onto quartz has returned low or undetermined Rd values [55]. Therefore, the low or 

indeterminate Rd values associated with Se(-II) adsorption onto quartz, a highly crystalline structure, and 

the low PZC are presumed to justify no inclusion of a Se(-II) - quartz surface complex.
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	 Biotite has been shown to be an effective absorber of Se(-II) in the past, and as such a Se(-II) - 

biotite surface complex was considered necessary. A previous study was able to simulate the adsorption 

of Se(-II) onto biotite using only a single outer-sphere surface complex within a triple layer SCM [101]. As 

these are non-electrostatic SCM’s, it is assumed that the outer-sphere surface complex from the triple 

layer model is equivalent to the non-specific Se(-II) surface complex. Furthermore, Rd values determined 

from Se(-II) adsorption onto biotite are similar in magnitude to Se(-II) adsorption onto granite Rd values 

[55]. Given the similarity in Rd values, it is considered that biotite may be dominant absorber of Se(-II) 

within granite despite biotite only accounting for 3.0% of the granite surface. It must then be stated that 

biotite may play a more significant role in governing Se(-II) adsorption onto granite than these 

simulations can depict. In the past, iron oxides have shown to have an important role in the adsorption 

behaviour of selenites within granite, and these iron oxides would form when biotite is weathered [55, 

113, 114]. Despite the possible secondary redox process, the single non specific ≡Biotite_sOH2HSe 

surface complex is considered justified. 


	 Of the mineral assemblages within the granite surface, only the feldspar component remains.  

Feldspar is expected to be a dominant absorber of Se(-II) due to the large proportion within granite 

which is assumed to be 56.0%. An important consideration regarding feldspar’s adsorption capacity is 

that since it is a tectosilicate, there has been evidence that approximately 10.0% of Se(-II) is able to 

adsorb at any given pH [55]. This would require the biotite component in the model to be able to 

simulate the remaining 90.0% of Se(-II) adsorption. Presently, it is considered possible given that biotite 

is a phyllosilicate mineral, and phyllosilicates have shown pH dependent adsorption trends with Se(-II) 

adsorption decreasing from approximately 80.0% at pH = 8.5 to approximately 6.0% at pH = 12.0 [55]. 

Based upon the idea that biotite could account for the remainder of Se(-II) adsorption within granite, a 

Se(-II) - feldspar surface complex was considered required. However, it was not possible to determine 

exact Se(-II) adsorption mechanisms onto feldspar from existing literature. Therefore, with knowledge 

that feldspar is comprised of silanol and aluminol surface sites it may be possible to justify a surface 

complex. Silanol surface sites are not considered to be able to adsorb Se(-II) for the aforementioned 

reasons. Fortunately, evidence has been published which depicts that Se(IV) adsorbs onto aluminol 
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sites, and as Se(-II) and Se(IV) have similar adsorption behaviours, it is considered acceptable to 

continue with a Se(-II) - feldspar surface complex. 


	 It was then necessary to determine whether a specific or non-specific surface complex would 

form with the feldspar surface. In the past, Peak et al., were able to characterize the formation of Se(IV) – 

aluminol inner-sphere surface complexes using XAS measurements [115]. Of the two surface Se(IV) - 

aluminol complexes, one was determined to be bidentate, while the other was a monodentate surface 

complex. Based upon the fact Se(IV) forms as an oxyanion which would have a larger molecular size 

compared to Se(-II), it may not be possible for Se(-II) to form as a bidentate surface complex if the 

aluminol surface sites are too distant. Therefore, through the process of elimination, the ≡Feldspar_sSe- 

surface complex has been included within the models. Previously, an assumption was stated regarding 

the fact that the feldspar component and albite component within the granite and MX-80 bentonite 

simulated surfaces, respectively were defined from a single surface. Therefore, these two surfaces utilize 

identical protolysis constants, and site density in the simulations. The only difference between these two 

surfaces is their naming convention and calculated SSA. Therefore, it is considered necessary to include 

an ≡Albite_sSe- surface complex within the MX-80 bentonite simulations.  

	 Recently, Walker et al., found it possible to simulate the adsorption of Se(-II) onto MX-80 

bentonite using a montmorillonite surface and two different surface complexes [61]. Knowing that 

montmorillonite is a phyllosilicate mineral with an alumina octahedral sheet, and with the previously 

discussed arguments to support both ≡Feldspar_sSe- and ≡Albite_sSe- as surface complexes in the 

simulations, a ≡Montmorillonite_sSe- surface complex is included. Finally, since biotite and 

montmorillonite are both phyllosilicate minerals, it is assumed that Se(-II) adsorption with both surfaces 

could be similar. Given the inclusion of the ≡Biotite_sOH2HSe surface complex, it was considered 

justified to also include ≡Montmorillonite_sOH2HSe as a surface complex. In the study published by 

Walker et al., successful simulation results for Se(-II) adsorption with two surface complexation reactions 

were presented [61]. These two surface complexes are identical to ≡Montmorillonite_sSe- and 

≡Montmorillonite_sOH2HSe, which are included within the MX-80 bentonite SCM.  
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Figure 16 -  Simulated Se(-II) surface complexation with the granite surface in Ca-Na-Cl solutions.

Figure 17 - Simulated Se(-II) surface complexation with the MX-80 bentonite surface in Ca-Na-Cl 
solutions.
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Table 15 - Surface complexation reactions and optimized surface complexation constants for Se(-II) 

adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl solutions. 

	  

Simulated 
Surface Surface Complexation Reaction

Surface 
Complexation 

Constant 
(LogK)

Granite
≡Feldspar_sOH + HSe- ↔ ≡Feldspar_sSe- + H2O 5.5

≡Biotite_sOH + HSe- + H+ ↔ ≡Biotite_sOH2HSe 12.0

MX-80 
bentonite

≡Albite_sOH + HSe- ↔ ≡Albite_sSe- + H2O 5.5

≡Montmorillonite_sOH + HSe- ↔ ≡Montmorillonite_sSe- + H2O 4.5

≡Montmorillonite_sOH + HSe- + H+ ↔ ≡Montmorillonite_sOH2HSe 9.5
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4.7.2 - Tc(IV) Adsorption Simulations onto Granite and MX-80 
Bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl Solutions 

	 As with the Se(-II) simulations, the first assemblage surface to be discussed will be quartz. If a 

Tc(IV) - quartz surface complex is considered to exist, it would exist within both the granite and MX-80 

bentonite surfaces. Fortunately, there is Tc(IV) adsorption onto quartz Rd values with an optimized Tc(IV) - 

quartz SCM which can act as supporting evidence for this study. It was possible for Hallam et al., to 

appropriately fit their Tc(IV) adsorption onto quartz data with use of only a single monodentate surface 

complex [11]. This has led to the inclusion of the ≡Quartz_sOTcO(OH) surface complex within the 

subsequent granite, and MX-80 bentonite SCM's. Using the data provided by Hallam et al., a quartz 

SCM was successful in replicating Tc(IV) adsorption which returns an optimized surface complexation 

constant of 5.35. The quartz SCM has been included in Table D1 [91]. Figure A8 presents Tc(IV) 

adsorption onto quartz data and the optimized SCM.


	 Concurrently with the Tc(IV) - quartz adsorption data, Hallam et al., investigated Tc(IV) adsorption 

onto plagioclase feldspar [11]. This is beneficial as it assists in presenting a Tc(IV) surface complex with 

both the feldspar component and the albite component, within the simulated granite and MX-80 

bentonite surfaces, respectively. Tc(IV) adsorption onto plagioclase feldspar data exhibited low Rd until a 

pH of approximately 8.0, where an adsorption peak occurs which disappears before pH 8.5. Adsorption 

profiles associated with bidentate surface complexes are considered to produce sharp adsorption peaks 

[11]. In agreement with the aforementioned consideration, Hallam et al., presented a bidentate surface 

complex which simulated their experimental data successfully [11]. Therefore, it is considered justified to 

include both the (≡Feldspar_sO)2TcO(OH)-, and the (≡Albite_sO)2TcO(OH)- surface complexes within the 

granite, and MX-80 bentonite SCM’s, respectively. Similarly using the data provided by Hallam et al., a 

feldspar SCM was fit successfully with the resultant optimized surface complexation constant of -2.25. 

The feldspar SCM has been included in Table D1 [91]. Figure A9 presents Tc(IV) adsorption onto feldspar 

data and the optimized SCM.


	 In contrast to bidentate surface complex adsorption behaviour, monodentate surface complexes 

exhibit broad and flat adsorption profiles [11]. To the benefit of this study, the adsorption behaviour of 
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Tc(IV) onto montmorillonite has shown to be uniform throughout pH 3 to 10 [108, 109]. Therefore, in the 

subsequent MX-80 bentonite SCM’s, montmorillonite is expected to form only as the 

≡Montmorillonite_sOTcO(OH) surface complex. Initially, it was considered that only the 

≡Montmorillonite_sOTcO(OH) surface complexation constant was required to iteratively solve for an 

within the Tc(IV) - MX-80 bentonite SCM. This is due to the ≡Quartz_sOTcO(OH) and the 

(≡Albite_sO)2TcO(OH)- surface complexation constants being constrained to 5.35 and -2.25, respectively. 

After optimization, the final surface complexation constant value which best simulated the Tc(IV) 

adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite data was found to be 5.00. Previously, an Rd value of 5.0 m3∙kg-1, has 

been utilized to define Tc(IV) adsorption onto montmorillonite [109]. This coincides with the plateauing Rd 

value of approximately 5.5 m3∙kg-1 which occurs within the pH regime of 5 to 8, see Figure 11.


	 To fully define the granite SCM, the biotite component needs to consider the formation of either 

a monodentate or bidentate surface complex. Given the expectation that Se(-II) could adsorb onto 

phyllosilicates similarly, it is considered that the adsorption of Tc(IV) adsorption onto both adsorbents 

could be similar too. Given this consideration, the ≡Biotite_sOTcO(OH) surface complex has been 

included in the Tc(IV) - granite SCM. With the already constrained surface complexation constants 

specific to quartz and feldspar, only the biotite surface complexation constant was iteratively optimized 

to return a final value of 8.10. An effort was made to ensure that adsorption of Tc(IV) onto granite was 

essentially constant within the pH regime of 5 through 8. This was done to ensure that the final Tc(IV) - 

granite SCM would coincide with the abundance of experimental data which alludes to a constant 

adsorption behaviour throughout the circumneutral pH regime. Given the difference exhibited in Figure 

10 between the simulation results and the experimental data within the pH regime of 4 - 5, future work 

will attempt to improve this Tc(IV) - granite SCM. As it has been previously stated that the charge 

associated with the Tc(IV) species is expected to vary with the hydrolysis behaviour of Tc(IV), the surface 

complexation of Tc(IV) may also follow this hydrolysis behaviour. Figure A7 does allude to the TcO(OH)+ 

species being dominant at the low pH range, which if adsorption of a TcO(OH)+ species could occur 

would improve the low pH regime SCM results. 
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Figure 19 - Simulated Tc(IV) surface complexation with the MX-80 bentonite surface in Ca-Na-Cl solutions.

Figure 18 - Simulated Tc(IV) surface complexation with the granite surface in Ca-Na-Cl solutions.
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Table 16 - Surface complexation reactions and optimized surface complexation constants for Tc(IV) 

adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl solutions.


Simulated 
Surface Surface Complexation Reaction

Surface 
Complexation 

Constant 
(LogK)

Granite

≡Biotite_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Biotite_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 8.10

≡Quartz_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Quartz_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 5.35

2 (≡Feldspar_sOH) + TcO(OH)2 ↔ (≡Feldspar_sO)2TcO(OH)- + H2O + H+ -2.25

MX-80 
bentonite

≡Quartz_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Quartz_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 5.35

≡Montmorillonite_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Montmorillonite_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 5.00

2 (≡Albite_sOH) + TcO(OH)2 ↔ (≡Albite_sO)2TcO(OH)- + H2O + H+ -2.25
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4.7.3 - Tc(IV) Adsorption Simulations onto Shale, Illite, and 
MX-80 Bentonite in Na-Ca-Cl Solutions 

	 A benefit of the model approach as stated previously is that surface complexes defined for 

mineral assemblages are applicable to every SCM if that mineral assemblage exists in a given SCM. 

Furthermore, given the model being non-electrostatic in nature, there is the presumption that surface 

complexes defined in Ca-Na-Cl solution systems should be applicable in Na-Ca-Cl solution systems. 

Based upon the assemblages considered in shale, illite, and MX-80 bentonite, multiple surface 

complexes can be immediately defined based upon arguments presented in Section 4.7.2. These 

surface complexes include: ≡Quartz_sOTcO(OH), (≡Feldspar_sO)2TcO(OH)-, (≡Albite_sO)2TcO(OH)-, and 

≡Montmorillonite_sOTcO(OH). Instantly, the MX-80 bentonite SCM in Na-Ca-Cl solutions is identical to 

the MX-80 bentonite SCM in Ca-Na-Cl solutions.


	 Based upon the assumed composition of shale, only the illite and chlorite mineral assemblages 

need to have a Tc(IV) surface complex defined, if one is possible. From the results presented in Figure 

14, it was necessary to include a Tc(IV) - illite surface complex. It is presently considered that this surface 

complex should be the monodentate one of the form, ≡Illite_sOTcO(OH), based upon the broad and flat 

adsorption profile exhibited from the experimental data. Additionally, as montmorillonite and illite are 

both smectites, similar Tc(IV) monodentate surface complexes are hypothesized to form, and as such 

both surface complexes are considered to have an another form of justification for inclusion within these 

SCM’s. From the aforementioned benefit of this modelling method, the ≡Illite_sOTcO(OH) surface 

complex will be assumed to describe the entire illite SCM. After optimization of the Tc(IV) - illite SCM, the 

final surface complexation constant determined is 5.25. 


	 In the past, Hallam et al., investigated the adsorption of Tc(IV) onto shale, and found an 

adsorption trend which coincides with the one presented in Figure 12. A successful SCM was 

subsequently presented which required both monodentate and bidentate surface complexes to simulate 

Tc(IV) adsorption onto shale [11]. Previously in the granite SCM, biotite was accredited with the 

formation of a Tc(IV) monodentate surface complex. Currently, as it is known that chlorite can form when 

biotite is weathered [113]. Tc(IV) could adsorb onto the biotite and chlorite surfaces in a similar manner. 
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For this reason, the monodentate chlorite surface complex, ≡Chlorite_sOTcO(OH) has been considered. 

Based upon the previous SCM’s, the ≡Quartz_sOTcO(OH), ≡Illite_sOTcO(OH), and the 

(≡Feldspar_sO)2TcO(OH)- surface complexation constants are already constrained leaving only the 

chlorite surface complexation constant able to be iteratively improved during the optimization process 

which results in a final value of 6.00.
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Figure 20 - Simulated Tc(IV) surface complexation with the shale surface in Na-Ca-Cl solutions.
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Figure 22 - Simulated Tc(IV) surface complexation with the MX-80 bentonite surface in Na-Ca-Cl solutions.

Figure 21 - Simulated Tc(IV) surface complexation with the illite surface in Na-Ca-Cl solutions.
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Table 17 - Surface complexation reactions and optimized surface complexation constants for Tc(IV) 

adsorption onto shale, illite, and MX-80 bentonite in Na-Ca-Cl solutions. 

Simulated 
Surface Surface Complexation Reaction

Surface 
Complexation 

Constant 
(LogK)

Shale

≡Illite_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Illite_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 5.25

≡Quartz_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Quartz_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 5.35

≡Chlorite_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Chlorite_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 6.00

2 (≡Feldspar_sOH) + TcO(OH)2 ↔ (≡Feldspar_sO)2TcO(OH)- + H2O + H+ -2.25

Illite ≡Illite_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Illite_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 5.25

MX-80 
bentonite

≡Quartz_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Quartz_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 5.35

≡Montmorillonite_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Montmorillonite_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 5.00

2 (≡Albite_sOH) + TcO(OH)2 ↔ (≡Albite_sO)2TcO(OH)- + H2O + H+ -2.25
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4.7.4 - Linear Energy Free Relationships 

	 There is a Linear Free Energy Relationship (LFER) concept which compares surface 

complexation constants with hydrolysis constants of metals which undergo adsorption. This LFER 

allows for either a prediction of surface complexation constants or a way to gauge the accuracy of the 

final optimized values. The LFER follows the form presented in (8), where logK is the surface 

complexation constant, logOHK is the hydrolysis constant associated with the adsorbing metal species.	 	

	 	 	 	 	 		 	 	 (11)


	 As there is a good correlation between hydrolysis constants and surface complexation 

constants, the LFER alludes to the complexation of metals with hydroxyl groups on mineral surfaces 

[116, 117]. A collection of LFER’s have been presented in Table 18, and have been included in Figure 23. 

All surface complexation constants which can be found compiled in Table C1 have been plotted in 

Figure 23 to compare with the LFER’s. For reference the values of logOHK associated with Se(-II) and 

Tc(IV) are 3.85 and 4.00, respectively. 


Table 18 -  Linear Free Energy Relationships for various minerals and oxides. 

logK = alogOH K + b

Adsorbent Surface Linear Free Energy Relationship Reference

Montmorillonitea logSK = (0.90 ± 0.02)logOHK + 8.1 ± 0.3 [118, 119]

Illite logSK = (0.83 ± 0.02)logOHK + 7.9 ± 0.4 [120]

Hematite (⍺-Fe2O3) logK = 1.7logOHK + 14.6 [121]

SiO2 logK = 0.62logOHK - 0.09 [122]

⍺-FeOOH logK = 0.75logOHK + 3.75 [123]

⍺-Al2O3 logK = 0.98logOHK + 6.02 [124]

γ-Al2O3 logK = 0.57logOHK - 0.29 [125, 126]

Fe2O3∙H2O (am) logK = 0.56logOHK + 0.66 [125, 126]

a) - Surface complexation constants (logSK) associated with montmorillonite and illite are associated 

with the strong sites which are considered in the SCMs
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Figure 23a - Linear Free Energy Relationships for minerals and oxides compared with all surface 
complexation constants. Se(-II) values are represented with squares while Tc(IV) values are represented 

with circles.

Figure 23b - Linear Free Energy Relationships for minerals and oxides compared with Se(-II) surface 
complexation constants. Zoomed in for visibility.
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Initially it is considered important to acknowledge the variety exhibited among LFER’s  

depending upon the adsorbents composition. This is considered to imply that these relationships could 

vary among any single mineral, which is in itself composed of pure oxide assemblage components. 

Given this distinction, all surface complexes which form with the montmorillonite and illite surfaces are 

under-estimations compared with their expected value from the LFER. Observing the Tc(IV) surface 

complexation constants, Grambow et al., did also find that the monodentate surface complexation 

constant was an under-estimation of the expected value using the same montmorillonite LFER [89], they 

did not compare with their bidentate surface complexation constant value. However, if these surface 

complexes are considered to form with silanol, aluminol, or ferrol surface sites, then the final optimized 

surface complexation constants do appear to coincide more appropriately with the pure oxide LFERs. In 

Figure 23c, the surface complexation constant associated with (≡Feldspar_sO)2TcO(OH)- and 

(≡Albite_sO)2TcO(OH)- has been included for completeness and comparison. With recognition that their 

may be between 0.5 and 2.0 log units of error associated with the expected surface complexation 

constants [118 - 120]. The final values as such, which were determined through constraining with 
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Figure 23c - Linear Free Energy Relationships for minerals and oxides compared with Tc(IV) surface 
complexation constants. Zoomed in for visibility.
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previous adsorption data or optimization of SCM’s with respect to the experimental data presented in 

this study, are presently considered acceptable with respect to the modelling methodology employed.  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4.8 - Adsorption of Se(-II) onto Granite and MX-80 
Bentonite in CR-10 Solution 

Final Rd values which were determined from Se(-II) batch adsorption experiments with granite 

and MX-80 bentonite in CR-10 solution are presented in Table 19. These results will provide valuable 

information regarding how Se(-II) is expected to adsorb in the geosphere with the multitude of ions found 

in the groundwater. A reminder is that The Revell Site is characterized by a crystalline bedrock with a 

groundwater that the CR-10 solution is based upon.  

	 Se(-II) adsorption onto granite in CR-10 solution is greater than the Rd value determined from 

Se(-II) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite in CR-10 solution. This does contrast the previous adsorption 

behaviour in Ca-Na-Cl solutions, where Se(-II) Rd values with MX-80 bentonite were greater than those 

specific to granite. Currently, to explain this, the formation of an unknown ion pair between Se(-II) and 

any one of the multitude of ions that exist within CR-10 solution could then adsorb onto the granite 

surface and lead to an increase in Rd. Granite is considered to have a large abundance of minerals with 

widely varying proportions. It may then be possible that one of the mineral assemblage components 

which was not included in the simulated surface may be a strong adsorber of this unknown ion pair. Also 

it has been determined that Se(-II) adsorption onto granite is dependant upon the ionic strength, with Rd 

decreasing as ionic strength increases. The returned Rd value for Se(-II) adsorption onto granite in CR-10 

solution is greater than any Rd value in Ca-Na-Cl solutions, except at pHm = 5.0. When considering the 

ionic strength of CR-10 is approximately 0.24 mol∙kgw-1, the large Rd value suggests that the ionic 

strength dependency effects may be dominated by the adsorption of the unknown aqueous Se(-II) 

species, secondary redox processes, or possible precipitation of a crystalline Se compound. Some 

possible examples of alkali metal selenides to consider based upon the ions present in CR-10 solution 

include Li2Se(cr), Na2Se(cr), NaHSe(aq), K2Se(cr), CaSe(cr), and SrSe(cr) [64]. It must be briefly 

mentioned that the increased Rd determined from Se(-II) adsorption onto granite in CR-10 solution 

compared to that obtained in Ca-Na-Cl solutions is a benefit in any post-closure safety assessment. An 

example is if there is an alkali metal selenide forming in the groundwater representation used within 
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these experiments, it is presumed that the same alkali metal selenide will form in the groundwater 

present within the DGR. This would then decrease the aqueous concentration of Se(-II) present within 

the geosphere, if Se(-II) were to exist in the geosphere in a mobile form, thus decreasing the mobility 

associated with Se(-II).


	 In the past there have been reports associated with the adsorption of Se(-II) for usage in the  

both the Swiss and Finnish nuclear waste disposal programs. Despite the differences in the bedrock, 

and groundwater chemistry observed between different international DGR projects, the adsorption of 

Se(-II) is consistently characterized with low adsorption, as Rd values range from undetermined values to 

approximately 0.03 m3∙kg-1 [127, 128]. The low amount of Se(-II) adsorption is observed within this study 

despite the adsorbent materials being granite and MX-80 bentonite. It further has been reported that 

Se(-II) adsorption onto sedimentary rocks in Na-Ca-Cl solution does not exceed 5.00 m3∙kg-1 [12, 61]. 

The increased adsorption within the Canadian geological environment is possibly attributed to the 

increased solution ionic strength. This comparison is still considered to provide confidence in the 

presented Rd values for Se(-II) adsorption onto both granite and MX-80 bentonite, as the Rd values are 

within the expected range of approximately 1.00x10-2 m3∙kg-1 to 1.00x101 m3∙kg-1 at the similar neutral 

to basic pH regimes previously studied.


Table 19 - Final Rd values for Se(-II) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in CR-10 solution. 

Adsorbent Final pHm Rd [m3⋅kg-1]

Granite 6.89 ± 0.20 1.80 ± 0.10

MX-80 Bentonite 6.81 ± 0.20 0.47 ± 0.38
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4.9 - Adsorption of Tc(IV) onto Granite and MX-80 
Bentonite in CR-10 Solution 

Final Rd values which were determined from Tc(IV) batch adsorption experiments with granite 

and MX-80 bentonite in CR-10 solution are presented in Table 20. Tc(IV) adsorption onto granite and 

MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl solutions can currently be considered to produce Rd values within the 

range of 0.1 m3∙kg-1 to 10.0 m3∙kg-1, based upon the results presented in Figures 10 and 11. Given that 

the Rd values for Tc(IV) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in CR-10 solution are within this 

range, these results are considered justified. Additionally, Tc(IV) may exhibit interactions with solute ions 

in the CR-10 solution which would not occur in the Ca-Na-Cl solutions. There have been studies 

conducted which state that in addition to the Ca3[TcO(OH)5]3+ ion, there could also exist an 

Mg3[TcO(OH)5]3+ ion [22]. Further, TcO(HSO4)+ and TcOSO4 have been shown to exist [79, 129, 130]. 

This could imply their formation in CR-10 solutions based upon the minor sulphate amount present. 

Given the formation of these Tc(IV) species, if any were able to be adsorbed would allow for the 

existence of an additional Tc(IV) adsorption pathways which exist only in the CR-10 solution.


Table 20 - Final Rd values for Tc(IV) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in CR-10 solution. 

Adsorbent Final pHm Rd [m3⋅kg-1]

Granite 7.59 ± 0.20 1.47 ± 0.25

MX-80 Bentonite 7.46 ± 0.09 2.19 ± 0.33
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4.10 - Adsorption of Tc(IV) onto Shale, Limestone, 
Illite, and MX-80 Bentonite in SR-270-PW Solution 

Final Rd values which were determined from Tc(IV) batch adsorption experiments with shale, 

limestone, illite, and MX-80 bentonite in SR-270-PW solution are presented in Table 21. Similar to the 

argument presented in Section 4.9, Tc(IV) adsorption in Na-Ca-Cl solutions is considered to produce Rd 

values with a range of 0.1 m3∙kg-1 to 10.0 m3∙kg-1. Therefore, the Rd values specific to Tc(IV) adsorption 

in SR-270-PW solution are considered on par and are presently thought to be justified. In the past, 

Bertetti studied the adsorption of Tc(IV) onto shale, limestone, and MX-80 bentonite in SR-270-PW brine 

solution, and measured Rd values of 0.02 m3∙kg-1, 10.0 m3∙kg-1, and 5.0 m3∙kg-1, respectively [96]. 

Walton et al., determined Rd values for Tc(IV) adsorption onto sediments with groundwaters as being: 

(0.89 ± 0.18) m3∙kg-1, (0.77 ± 0.13) m3∙kg-1, and (0.99 ± 0.18) m3∙kg-1, respectively under both low and 

high salinity conditions [16]. These similar Rd values from previous studies are considered to further 

support those which have been presented in this study.


	 Additional Tc(IV) adsorption pathways may exist in SR-270-PW solution also due to possible 

Tc(IV) interactions with solute ions. One minor solute ion within SR-270-PW solution is bicarbonate, and 

as discussed previously in Section 4.6.2, there may be Tc(IV) calcium carbonate complexes which may 

form and adsorb with the surface [22]. At the present, it is known that TcS2 and Tc2S7 exist in addition to 

the previously mentioned TcO(HSO4)+ and TcOSO4 species [79, 129, 130]. Previously, Vinsova et al., 

determined that sulphide containing minerals were able to adsorb Tc(VII) through a reduction process 

that produces either an adsorbable Tc(IV) species, or the sparingly soluble TcO2⋅1.6H2O(am) precipitate 

[31]. As the concentration of Tc(IV) used in this study is below the solubility limit of Tc(IV), it is presumed 

that only the Tc-S species which form, would be capable of adsorption. In observation of the results that 

Vinsova et al., reported from their Tc(IV) adsorption onto bentonite adsorption experiments, one additive 

is useful to discuss. Bentonite with iron sulphide was shown to be capable of retaining Tc(IV) with Rd 

values that approach a value of 1.68 m3∙kg-1, at a pH value of 8.0 after 7-days [31]. This value is larger 

than the one reported for Tc(IV) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite in SR-270-PW solution. However, it is 
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believed that the increased concentration of the Fe(III)/Fe(II) redox pair from the iron sulphide added to 

the MX-80 bentonite contributes to the increased Tc(IV) adsorption.


Table 21 - Final Rd values for Tc(IV) adsorption onto shale, limestone, illite, and MX-80 bentonite in 

SR-270-PW solution.


Adsorbent Final pHm Rd [m3⋅kg-1]

Shale 5.84 ± 0.12 0.16 ± 0.10

Limestone 5.76 ± 0.11 0.44 ± 0.21

Illite 5.24 ± 0.10 1.86 ± 0.44

MX-80 Bentonite 5.19 ± 0.49 0.23 ± 0.10
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Chapter 5 - Conclusion


	 The adsorption behaviour of: Se(-II) onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl solutions, 

Tc(IV) onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl solutions, and Tc(IV) onto shale, limestone, illite, 

and MX-80 bentonite in Na-Ca-Cl solutions has been elucidated. Surface complexation models have 

also been defined which have successfully simulated the adsorption of both Se(-II) and Tc(IV). No 

simulations were attempted to be optimized with the Tc(IV) adsorption onto limestone data. Finally, Rd 

values have been determined specific to: Se(-II) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in CR-10 

solution, Tc(IV) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in CR-10 solution, and Tc(IV) adsorption 

onto shale, limestone, illite, and MX-80 bentonite in SR-270-PW solution. 


	 Adsorption kinetic experiments show that Se(-II) and Tc(IV) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 

bentonite in Ca-Na-Cl solutions both reach adsorption steady-state conditions in 7- and 14-days, 

respectively. Tc(IV) adsorption onto shale reaches adsorption steady-state conditions in 7-days, whereas 

steady-state conditions are reached in 14-days for limestone, illite, and MX-80 bentonite when Na-Ca-Cl 

solutions were used. Se(-II) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite are both effected by the 

solution pH, with Rd decreasing as pH increases. Tc(IV) adsorption onto all adsorbents tends to follow an 

atypical trend, with there being constant Rd with respect to pH. Adsorption of Se(-II) onto granite is 

influenced by a variation in solution ionic strength which causes Rd to decrease with an increase in the 

ionic strength. This effect is not found when observing Se(-II) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite as Rd 

values are within error for all ionic strengths. Tc(IV) adsorption onto all adsorbents does not allude to any 

ionic strength dependancy effects with regards to the total amount of Tc(IV) able to be adsorbed, as Rd 

values are within error. 


	 New simulated surfaces have been developed for granite, shale, and MX-80 bentonite based on 

their mineral assemblage components. Granite has been assumed to be feldspar, quartz, and biotite. 

Shale has been assumed to be illite, quartz, and chlorite. MX-80 bentonite has been assumed to be 

montmorillonite, quartz, and albite. Illite has been assumed to be 100.0% illite for simplicity. Se(-II) 

adsorption onto granite is best simulated with the ≡Feldspar_sSe- and ≡Biotite_sOH2HSe surface 
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complexes. Se(-II) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite is best simulated with the ≡Albite_sSe-, 

≡Montmorillonite_sSe-, and ≡Montmorillonite_sOH2HSe surface complexes. Tc(IV) adsorption onto 

grani te is best s imulated wi th the ≡Biot i te_sOTcO(OH), ≡Quartz_sOTcO(OH), and 

(≡Feldspar_sOH)2TcO(OH)- surface complexes. Tc(IV) adsorption onto MX-80 bentonite is best simulated 

with the ≡Quartz_sOTcO(OH), ≡Montmorillonite_sOTcO(OH), and (≡Albite_sOH)2TcO(OH)- surface 

complexes. Tc(IV) adsorption onto shale is best simulated with the ≡Quartz_sOTcO(OH), 

≡Illite_sOTcO(OH), ≡Chlorite_sOTcO(OH), and (≡Feldspar_sOH)2TcO(OH)- surface complexes. Tc(IV) 

adsorption onto illite is best simulated with only the ≡Illite_sOTcO(OH) surface complex. 


	 Lastly, batch adsorption experiments present evidence that Se(-II) adsorption onto granite and 

MX-80 bentonite in CR-10 solution returns Rd values of (1.80 ± 0.10) m3∙kg-1, and (0.47 ± 0.38) m3∙kg-1, 

respectively. Tc(IV) adsorption onto granite and MX-80 bentonite in CR-10 solution returns Rd values of 

(1.80 ± 0.10) m3∙kg-1, and (2.19 ± 0.33) m3∙kg-1, respectively. Tc(IV) adsorption onto shale, limestone, illite, 

and MX-80 bentonite in SR-270-PW solution returned Rd values of (0.16 ± 0.10) m3∙kg-1, (0.44 ± 0.21) 

m3∙kg-1, (1.86 ± 0.44) m3∙kg-1, and (0.23 ± 0.10) m3∙kg-1, respectively. All adsorption experiment data that 

has been presented within this thesis, in conjunction with the surface complexation models, are 

considered to be beneficial to developing the scientific understanding associated with both Se(-II) and 

Tc(IV) adsorption processes. Regardless of the final repository location site being either The Revell Site 

or The South Bruce Site. This work may support the implementation of a used nuclear fuel repository 

within Canada.


	 Progressing forwards, there is hope that work will be completed with regards to elucidating the 

migration behaviours of Se(-II) and Tc(IV) in terms of both adsorption and transport processes. Utilization 

of Density Functional Theory (DFT) and Molecular Dynamics (MD) allows for microscopic simulations to 

be completed, which allow for the diffusivity of a radionuclide to be determined. These results will be 

compared to both diffusion and adsorption studies to attempt and understand Se(-II) and Tc(IV) 

adsorbed surface complexes more completely. 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Appendix A - Supporting Figures 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Figure A1 - Pourbaix diagram for Se - O - H system with [Se]tot = 1.00x10-6 mol⋅L-1. Eh vs. pH 
measurements were taken for Se(-II) adsorption in Ca-Na-Cl solutions. Eh was converted to pe to coincide 
with units of the Pourbaix diagram. Blue circles coincide with granite, green squares coincide with MX-80 

bentonite. 
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Figure A2- UV-Vis spectrum of prepared Se(-II) solution used to confirm the reduction methodology was 
successful. 
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Figure A3 - Electrolytic Cell used to reduce Tc(VII) to Tc(IV). The RE is to the left with the green alligator 
clip. The Pt WE is in the middle with the two black alligator clips. The  CE is in the front with the red 

alligator clip.
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Figure A4 - Pourbaix diagram for Tc-O-H system with [Tc]tot = 1.00x10-9 mol⋅L-1. Eh vs. pH measurements 
were taken for Tc(IV) adsorption in Ca-Na-Cl solutions. Blue circles coincide with granite, green squares 

coincide with MX-80 bentonite. 
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Figure A5 - Pourbaix diagram for Tc-O-H system with [Tc]tot = 1.00x10-9 mol⋅L-1. Eh vs. pH measurements 
were taken for Tc(IV) adsorption in Na-Ca-Cl solutions. Blue circles coincide with shale, orange squares 

coincide with limestone, red triangles coincide with illite, and green diamonds coincide with MX-80 
bentonite. 
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Figure A6 - Aqueous speciation associated with Se(-II).
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Figure A7 - Aqueous speciation associated with Tc(IV).
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Figure A8 - Adsorption of Tc(IV) onto quartz data [11]. Black curve is the optimized Quartz SCM with a 
≡Quartz_sOTcO(OH) surface complexation constant of 5.50.
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Figure A9 - Adsorption of Tc(IV) onto plagioclase feldspar data [11]. Red curve is the optimized Feldspar 
SCM with a (≡Feldspar_sO)2TcO(OH)- surface complexation constant of -2.25.
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Appendix B - Petrographic Analysis of Granite




Figure B1 - Petrographic Analysis of the granite sample. 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Petrographic Examination of Dimension Stone 

ASTM C 295 
 

Customer: Cold Spring Granite Date: February 17, 2004 
 
Sample ID:  Performed by: Mark Lukkarila 
 
Sample Description: Pink, phaneritic, porphyritic granite. With the exception of the phenocrysts, the texture 
was granular.  The phenocrysts were comprised of pink alkali-feldspar.  Darker minerals included biotite, 
magnetite, and hornblende.   
 

Mineralogical 
Composition 

% Chemical Formula Description 

Plagioclase Feldspar 37 NaAlSi3O8 Colorless,low relief, anhedral, biaxial 
negative, with weak interference colors.  
Typical polysynthetic twinning was 
common.  Some crystals exhibited strain 
and fracturing (see photo # 1)  

Quartz 34 SiO2 Colorless, low relief, uniaxial positive. 
anhedral.  Strained quartz was common. 
Quartz was commonly rutilated and 
exhibited consertal texture 

Alkali-Feldspar 
(microcline, perthite, 
microperthite) 

19 (K,Na)AlSi3O8 Colorless, low relief, anhedral, biaxial 
positive, weak interference colors with one 
imperfect cleavage.  Simple Carlsbad and 
crosshatch twinning common 

Biotite 3 K2(Mg,Fe)6-4(Fe,Al,Ti)0-2[Si6-

5,Al2-3O20](OH,F)4 
Pleochroic from brown to green, typical 
platy cleavage and birds-eye maple 
structure. 

Myrmekite 2 NaAlSi3O8  - SiO2 Intergrowth of plagioclase and quartz  
Chlorite 1.4 (Mg,Al,Fe)6(Si, Al)4O20(OH)8 Pleochroic from green to pale green with 

anomalous blue interference colors under 
crossed nichols.  Typical platy cleavage 

Muscovite  
(including sericite) 

1 K2Al4[Si6Al2O20](OH, F)4 Colorless, moderate relief, biaxial negative 
with strong third order interference 
colors. Typical platy cleavage  

Opaques 
(Magnetite) 

0.9 Fe3O4 Black, blocky, anhedral, metallic luster in 
reflected light.  Strongly magnetic 

Hornblende 0.9 Ca2(Mg, Fe)4(Al, 
Fe)(Si7Al)O22(OH)2 

Pleochroic form colorless, pale green, to 
dark green.  Anhedral to subhedral 
prismatic and columnar habit were 
observed 

Epidote 
(Clinozoisite, Zoisite) 

0.2 Ca2Al3O[Si2O7][SiO4](OH) Colorless, subhedral, high relief, 
prismatic, biaxial negative, first order 
orange interference colors.  Often 
associated with cholorite. 

Sphene 0.2 CaTiSiO5 Yellowish-brown, high relief, anhedral to 
Subhedral,  strong birefringence, one good 
cleavage  

Zircon trace ZrSiO4 Colorless, high relief, anhedral, uniaxial 
positive, weak birefringence 

 
 
Alterations: Some sericitization was observed, especially in the plagioclase feldspar. 
 
Rock Name: Porphyritic Granite 
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Appendix C - Compiled Se(-II) and Tc(IV) Surface 
Complexation Constants


Table C1 - Surface complexation reactions and optimized surface complexation constants for both Se(-II)  

and Tc(IV) adsorption compiled from all simulations 

Simulated 
Surface Surface Complexation Reaction (LogK)

Granite
≡Feldspar_sOH + HSe- ↔ ≡Feldspar_sSe- + H2O 5.50

≡Biotite_sOH + HSe- + H+ ↔ ≡Biotite_sOH2HSe 12.00

MX-80 
Bentonite

≡Albite_sOH + HSe- ↔ ≡Albite_sSe- + H2O 5.50

≡Montmorillonite_sOH + HSe- ↔ ≡Montmorillonite_sSe- + H2O 4.50

≡Montmorillonite_sOH + HSe- + H+ ↔ ≡Montmorillonite_sOH2HSe 9.50

Granite

≡Biotite_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Biotite_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 8.10

≡Quartz_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Quartz_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 5.35

2 (≡Feldspar_sOH) + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡(Feldspar_sO)2TcO(OH)- + H2O + H+ -2.25

MX-80 
Bentonite 
(Ca-Na-Cl)

≡Quartz_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Quartz_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 5.35

≡Montmorillonite_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Montmorillonite_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 5.00

2 (≡Albite_sOH) + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡(Albite_sO)2TcO(OH)- + H2O + H+ -2.25

Shale

≡Illite_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Illite_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 5.25

≡Quartz_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Quartz_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 5.35

≡Chlorite_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Chlorite_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 6.00

2 (≡Feldspar_sOH) + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡(Feldspar_sO)2TcO(OH)- + H2O + H+ -2.25

Illite ≡Illite_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Illite_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 5.25

MX-80 
Bentonite 
(Na-Ca-Cl)

≡Quartz_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Quartz_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 5.35

≡Montmorillonite_sOH + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡Montmorillonite_sOTcO(OH) + H2O 5.00

2 (≡Albite_sOH) + TcO(OH)2 ↔ ≡(Albite_sO)2TcO(OH)- + H2O + H+ -2.25
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Appendix D - Component Assemblage Mineral 
Surface Complexation Models


Table D1 - Simulated component assemblage mineral surfaces and their with SSA and site densities. 

Simulated Surface SSA [m2∙g-1] Site Density 
[sites∙nm-2] Reference

Quartz 0.7 5.67 [91]

Feldspar 1.0 4.05 [91]
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